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TJIE MUSE.
Turtry is the silver selling o f golden thoughts,
L IF E 'S  SlFNNV KPtotS.
HY W JI. LEBOET.
Tinmuoii file 's,dark mid thorny paih,
Its gonl the silent tomb,
It yet some spots o f sunshine linth,
That sni iles amid the gloom.
The friend who weal and woe pm takes 
Unchanged xvhate'er his lot,
Who kindly soothes the heart that aches,
Is sure a sunny spot.
The wife v, ho ail our hurthefi bears,
And utters not a moan ;
Whose ready hand wipes oil our tears, 
Unheeding all her own ;
Who treasures every k indly word,
F.aeh harsher one forgot,
And enrols blithely as a bird —
She's too a sunny spot.
The eluld who lifts , at fuorn and eve,
In prayer its tiny voire ;
Who grieves whene’er j|s parents grieve, 
And smiles when they rejoice ;
111 whose bright eyes young genius glows; 
Whose heart without a blot.
Is fresh and pure as summer's rose—
That child’s a sunny spot.
There’s yet, upon life ’s weary road, 
tine spot of brighter glow,
Where sorrow lias fo rg o t  its load,
And tears no longer llow ;
Friendship may wither love deciinc,
O u r  c h i ld  h i s  h o n o r  b lo t ,
Sut still, ttndimned, that spot w ill shine— 
Religion lights that spot.
P O W E R  O F  M U S I C .
I1V T . S. A R T H U R .
‘D ear ffttl'.er,’ said M ary Edwards, ‘don’ t 
go out this evening:’ mid the young g ir l w lm  
had seareely numbered fourteen years, laid 
her hand upon the arm o f  her parent.
Bur M r. Edwards shook her o ff  im patien t­
ly , muttering as lie did so—
‘ Cant I go where I please.”
'f l i t  yes, fa the r,’ urged M ary , d raw ing  up 
to him again, notw ithstand ing Iter repulse.— 
‘ But there is going to be a storm mid I would 
not go out.
‘Storm ! Nonsense! T h a t ’s only your pre- 
ti iice. But I ’ ll be home soon • long before t ilt ’ 
ta io , i f  it  comes nt a i l. ’
And saying this, M r. Edwards turned from 
li is daughter, mid le ft the house. As soon as 
the was aliiuo, M ary sat down and commenc­
ed weeping. T he re  had been sad changes 
since she was ten years obi. In that tim e her 
father had I'..lien in to hahiti. of intemperance, 
mid not only wasted his substance, hut abused 
his fam ily ; mid sadder s till her m other had 
died broken-hearted, leaving her alone in tint 
world w ith  a drunken father.
T h e  young g ir l ’s tria ls  under these circum ­
stances were great. N ig h t after night lo r 
la the r would come home intoxicated, ami it 
was so rare a tiling  to get ti kind w ord from 
him , it would move Iter instantly to tears.— 
D a ily  the work o f deeleiision wool on. I)r tm k- 
i-iiness led to idlenesfi, and gradually M r. E d ­
wards and fits child sank lower in the scale 
e f  com fort. The  pleasant home where they 
had lived for years was given tip , mu! in 
small, poorly-furnished rooms they hid them ­
selves from  observation. A fte r this change 
M r. Edwards moved along his downward way 
more rap id ly  — earning less mid drink ing  
more.
A lary gretv old fast. Under severe tria ls 
and a lllietions, her m ind rap id ly  m atured; and 
her affection for her father grew Hlronger und 
warm er, as she realized more fo lly  the dread­
fu l nature mid u ltim ate tendency o f the in fa t­
uation by which lie was led.
A t last, in the unguish o f her concern, she 
Ventured upon remoiistranee. T h is  brought 
only an angry repulse, adding bitterness to 
her eup o f sorrow. T h e  appearance to which 
we have alluded, gave M ary an exettsh for 
urging her father not to go out. l lo w  her 
remonstrance was received has been seem— 
W h ile  the poor g irl sat weeping, the distant 
ro lling  o f the thunder indicated the approach­
ing Sturm to which she had referred. Bet she 
carted litt le  fur it now. H er la ther had gotiu 
out. She had spoken o f it  only w ith the hope 
that lie m ight have been induced to remain 
w ith  her. Now that lie was away, lliu  agita­
tion  w ith in  was too great to have any cou- 
ccru for the turbulent elements w ithout.
Un leaving his home, M r. E .lw u ids , who 
had not taken any liq u o r lo r three or four 
hours, uod whose appetite was sharpened lm  
the accustomed stim ilos, walked qu ick ly  in 
the direction o f a d r in k in g  house where he 
usually spent his evenings. Oil entering lie 
found that there was a litt le  eom iim tiiiu  ill the 
l.ar-nm n. A certa in ind iv idua l net over 
lf ie tld ly  w ith landlords, had introduced h im ­
self; mid Ills character being know n, thu iu- 
,miles were disposed to have a litt le  sport out 
o f him.
‘Dome, now, fellow I’ said one, ju s t as E d ­
wards came ill. ‘ M ount this table mid make 
a first rate temperance speech.’
‘ Do, mid I II treat you to the s t it f  st glass o f 
whiskey toddy the landlord can make,’ added 
added another. ‘ O r perhaps you would like 
a m int-julep or gin cock ta il better? A ny­
thing you please. M ake a speech altvl i i l l  tut 
the liquor. I ’ ll stand the treat.
•W hat d ’ye say, landlord ' shall he make 
'lie spec'll ■' smd another who was eager t'm
sport.
‘ I ’ lease yourselves’ replied the land lo rd ,!
‘and yo u ’ll please me.’
•Very well. Now for the ppeei.h, old fe l­
lo w ! Here, mount this table. And two or
three o f  the most forward took hold" o f his 1 ,i  Aihro iu lie , tor the clouds Io returnarms. ’ •
‘ Is  the E a rth  full of Seeds.?"
[E ro in  the .Inornal o f  Commerce.] T h is  
question introduced a paragraph in yesterday's 
Journal o f Commerce. In IS do, while w a it­
ing at the lout o f the W h ile  Face Peak o f the 
from the
sum mit, a fire broke out in tho woods o f the 
Enslern slope o f  the mouutaiu, nod ‘(lull this 
I gigantic mountain was w rapt in a sheet o f 
llame. Tho  trees and every combustible sub- 
■ stance on the surfuco was consumed, mid the 
‘ N o , ’ said tho other f irm ly , ‘ 1 must sing the t,,in covering o f loose earth (about a foot in 
song first, i f  I sing at a ll. ’ ihtekness) on the rooks was calcined by tho
‘D o n ’ t you th ink your pipes w ill he clearer lw n' ’ - ' “ out three years afterwards I again 
for a litt le  d rink  o f some kind or other?’
‘ I ’m not in tho humor for making a speech 
said thu ti-m piraiiee man, ‘hut i f  it  pleusei 
you ns we ll, I ’ ll sing you a song.’
‘ G ive us a song thou. Anyth ing to accom 
module. But conie le t’s liquor firs t.’
heat.
visited th is m o u n ta in , and found tlm burn t dis
’ Perhaps they w ou ld ,’ was replied. ‘ So 
i f  you have no objections, I ’ ll take a glass of 
cold water— i f  such a thing is known in this “ 
place.’ |
The  .glass o f water was presented, mill
'o f  the Cross which first brought peace to his Columbus, lm was Iaonglit h mm a pri-uner, 
soul aro s till his solace; the precepts o f the , over the vast territory lm had explored- - tr ip  
D iv ine  law nlv s till his. They have never pod by a e m i t m artia l o f  Ins eon iin is-i.n  a- 
Inst t lm ir ability to guttle liim , or the ir power Lieut. Col. of Mounted K tlle ineii, mid re-in­
to con-olo I mi. Upon this Gospel his f.itli-  stated by the President.
ere pillowed tin ir (lying Iteails; upon this lie 1 Ereitm tit needed jo -tice  m-t mercy, and lm 
means to rest in the try ing hour; and he trusts ' reltiriifed his ,1111:1 li i . :  d e l l  m m  w a s
tli t it shall ho the precious Imrilnge o f his w o r t h y  o f  n  man o f honor, g'-t iu ; and 
liecendmtts Im i- after his own eormptahle leaiuing. D u rin g  the l.m -ty day- of hi trial,
tric t a vast field o f  him .-berry hushes. D u- 
, ring the fru it season, more than ‘2000 bushel.‘ 
o f  blueberries worn gathered in this field, for
he Moutreni market.
A bout forty y e a rs  ngn, the  ex tensive  b arrens
, l, ,„  i , i lying between Cumberland mid Cfreen Rivers,then the man, wlm  was some w hat advanced g , , , ,
, , , m  Kentucky, wore covered with high grass,in years, prepared to give the promised song. 1 , . , , .. .
, ,, , , ,, , , straw hurries and w ild  Bowers. E very Au-| A ll stood listening attentively. Edwards , , , , , \
, . . .  , , Iu iii i i, when the grass had Income drv, it wasamong the rest. th e  voice ol the old man .
, . , , fired either by hunters or from tho camp fires
was low  and tremulous, vet every word was
heard d istinctly, and w ith a pathos which 1,1 ! liltcM ’ ‘ '.ave seen a f ire  many miles in 
i Showed that the mem,it,g was fe lt. The fol- fn ve rs in g  these barrens, w ith  the speed
low ing well written tempenmee song was tho **’ "  ra0,! norso* Nu t,c,:s ‘-•°u l'1 Blo w  
one he sang; and w h ile  his voice filled the l ’" t  the grass rosprouted and appeared to gall.
room , every other sound was hushed:
“ Where are the friends that to me was so dear,
Long, long ago—long, long ngof 
Where arc the hopes that my heart used to cheer,
Long, long ago—long ago 5 
I'riends that I loved in the graves are laid low, 
Hopes that 1 elicrished are lied from me now,
I am degraded, for rum was my loe—
Long, long ago —lung, long ago!
' “ Sadly my wile bowed her b autilu l head.—
Long, long ago—long ago, 
t) ti.  h o w l wept when I heard she was dead!
Long, long ago —long, lung ago.
She was an angel —my love and my guide — 
Vainly to save me from ruin she tried;
r new life  from  tlm fire. Since the barrens 
have become settled, the Autum n fires have 
been prevented, and it is now a th ick ly  wood­
ed d is tric t. Chestnut, oak, and hickory have 
sprang up, mid when 1 saw the first early 
grow th, it looked like one vast nursery, hound­
ed on all sides ny the horizon.
In my exam ination o f  tlm extensive plains 
ly ing  between Lake Ontario mid the river 
O ttaw a, I found that districts o f pine timber, 
which had been swept by the (lames, were 
supplied w ith a new growth o f  hardwood in 
place o f the pine. Near the borders o f Lake 
Champlain on tile western side, farmers cu l­
tivate blueberry bushes; they pile brush on the
Poor, le i Imn-hearteil! ’mas well thut she died— ground, laid out lo r tho berry field', set fin: to 
' tho brush and burn it, mid tho next year the 
! blueberry hushes spring up in abundance.
Thesu facts heat' witness to the liariiiouies 
o f nature, and gives uvidenco o f the fe rt ility  of 
- our beautifu l eartli.
I T h e  most ancient account o f our earth, 
! makes mention o f the “ grass, tlm herb yie ld- 
i itig seed, and the fru it  tree yie lding fru it  after 
his kind, whose seed is ill itse lf upon tlm earth.
1 The “ fire weed”  is well known among far­
mers. Plus w eed is planted by the fire. Tho 
place where a coal p it has been burnt, may he 
easily distinguished by the luxuriance o f its 
vegetable products.
W hen Kotzebue was in the far Northern 
sens, he landed upon an island covered w ith 
grass, H is men, in m ilk ing  an excavation, 
lotind that this island was a mass o f iec, and 
that the loose earth in which the grass was 
thickness.
In one o l'tlie  N orthern  lakes, I (omul “ Lung­
w o rt,”  as large as a tea saucer, growing on the 
hare granite rock, w ith  a stem not hu ger than 
a common kn ittin g  needle, and only a quarter 
o f an inch in length.
I care fu lly  examined a vine which I was 
cu ltiva ting , and when its tendrils were moving 
' m search o f an object to cling to, I placed a 
ittle  stick near it, hut at the opposite point 
from  that towards which the vegetable hand 
was reaching. In an hour after,w hen I rc-ex- 
etnitmd it,  the tendil had turned about and 
was w ind ing around tlm stick.
There  is life  in every thing. The  earth is
Long, long ago—long ago.
“ Let inc look back or. the days c f my youth— 
Long, long ago—long, long ago.
1 was no stranger to virtue mid truth,
Long, long ago—long ago.
Oh, for the hopes that were pure ns the day I 
Oh, for the joys that were purer than they !
Oh, for the hunts that I've squandered away, 
Long, long ago—long ago.’
T h e  silence that pervaded the room, when 
the old man’s voice died away, or rather 
m ight he said sobbed away, was the silence 
o f dr-atli. I l ia  own heart was touched, for 
he wiped his eyes from  which the tears had 
Started. Pausing scarcely a moment,he m ov­
ed slow ly from the room, mid le ft his audience 
to tlm ir own reflections. There  was not one ; 
o f them who was not more or less afleeted,1
hut the deepest impression had been made up-
, i i  . e ir i i o 'i i grow ing, was not six incheson the heart.ol Edwards. I he song seemed n . , ,
its i f  it had been made for him. T h e  second 
verse, particu larly , went th rillin g  to the very 
centre o f his feelings
I “ Sadly my wife bowed her beantiful head,
H ow  suddenly arose before him the sorrow 
stricken form  o f tlm w ife o f his youth, at 
those words! mid when the old inuit's voice
i faltered on the line—•
; '‘Poor broken-hearted I ’liras well that she died ”
I tho anguish ol' his sp irit was so great, that he 
i only kept h im self from  sobbing aloud by a '
( strong efi’ort at se lf eouirol. E re tho spell 
1 was broke it, or a nu rd  uttered by any one,
. he arose and le ft the house.
| F o r many minutes after her father d e p n i- ' fu "  *, f  " " ' l 11 ks 0,11 su," ls' 1" hl
mure, M ary sat weeping la tte rly . Tenderly "en» planted by the hand ol Hun who made 
did she love her parent, hut this love was on- ' ' lu " 0 | l'l '
p y  a source o f the keenest unguish, for she 
saw him sw iftly  passing along the road to
Tho E.l.ly.ito.io L ig h t H j ’.b c - 
Id le follow ing passage is from  a diseourr
destruction, w ithout the power to sum  him J  o f J ,o Rev T  „ „  „ l ,.u>. ul, j  fuUu
I G rie l wastes itse lf hv its own violence. So | ; L. | ; „ i l l |ls >>Relig ion
I,ike  tlm treaelmroiis Signal-boats that are 
sometimes stationed by tlm wreckers o ff an
iron hound coast, these shifting symptoms id' 
a b lind ing Hash o f lightn ing glared into the ,.(|s(! al.Q eo |lti|„ la ||y ,|w ir
room, followed m staully by a deafmng ja r  o f )il(K.0H , lk (, lh(.ni llb .y (i|),y ,)0W|1.
der, and allure only to destroy. T lm  unwary
it was in this instnnee. T lm  tears o f M ary 
were at length dried ; her sobs were liuslmd, 
and slm was about rising from  her chair when
thunder.
‘Dh, if father w ine at hom e!’ she m urm ur-
e.l clasping her lunula together. mariner follows them w ith a trembling uneer
, 7 - ,i • . .. tu iuty mid only finds out where lie is when ItoEven while she stood m tins attitude, tlm J J
leels liis ill-fa ted vessel eraslllllg into a thou­
sand fraguieuts on the lieaeli.
But how diflc reu t from these llo a tit i"  and 
delusive systems is that imehangilig Gospel o f 
C hris t wh ich stands fo il l i  like thu towering 
ligh t house o f Eddy stoiie w ith  its hem m t 
blaze streaming far out over the m idnight sea! 
' l  liu augiy waves, through many a long year, 
h ive  rolled ill,  thundering against that tower's 
base. The  winds o f heaven liavo warred
l in d v  s h a l l  h a v e  m o u l d e r e d  in to  d o s t .
l-'i'iin Hi idy'- Gallery of l llu s ,rotis Alien, in:..
JOHN CHARLES F 'B E W lT . 
t on •; i n so u th  e aiioi. in a , ja n . v. n. 1313.
The feet o f  three men have pressed the 
-lopes o f tin; Rocky M ountains, w Imsc names 
are as- a-iated forever w ith these vast ranges:
Humboldt, tlm Nostor o f scientific travellers;
Audit,am, the in terpreter o f Nature, mid I ’ m- 
ins it, tho Pathfinder o f empire, ibm li has 
done mu. h Io illustrate the natural history o f 
N nrlli Ana-riea, and to develop its illim itable 
rr-ourecs. The  yo tii.-g i -t o f all is lih i-ly  to 
'hei; noe as i'lu  trous as cither, for lot tu n , !  has 
'linked his name w ith a scene in the history o f
the Republic, as startling t > the world as tin: , 'ho Pacific, 
first announcement of its cxlst-oi-.'e. T o  hi B '”  ■ i c '1'”
hands was commited tho magnifici at task o f 
.lip  iiing the golden gales o f our Pacific, e l l i ­
p t i c .  His father was at, emigrant gentleman 
from '.'ranee, and his mother a lady o f ' f i r
his nights w i r  • g iv i-o  Io ■ cioneo. Thus ended 
{ his services to the Government -hut not to 
i mankind. Ho was now a private citizen, and 
i a poor mao. C iia l le -la li opered iiio t a Incra- 
' live office, n liich he le l'ised. lie  had liei o 
brought a c ii it ii t ia l from  ( . le'orni i, w ri-re  lie 
had been explorer, ro liq ito rer, pea- emaker. 
governor. I le determined t > retrieve Id l-om 
i or nil tho 1,-hl W hero he had Ill-ell rebin d III' 
it. One lino more would -•otnplete hi- • u i- 
veys—the route for a great road I. 'to the
Mississippi to Ban Pi aneiseo. Again lie ap­
peared oil the far \V i-- t. I'.is old iim uutaio- 
i ears (locked around him, mi l w ith ...I o:e:i mid 
1.1,1 mules, pin le tly  i - a -1 ; 1  he ai I. .1 I r
I nan, a ll Ina n iu li s and 
a th ird  o f  his men polished in u more than 
Russian cold; mid i're n io n l arrived on loot 
at Santa 1'e, stripped o f  everyth ing hut life. 
P. w ar a moment for the last pang o f despair
ginia. A lthough his death left his son mi or- ! breaks tlm  heart, or tlm moral liero i-m
plian in his fourth year, lie was thoroughly 
educated mid w hen, at tlm age o f seventeen,ho
which conquers fate itself. The  men o f the 
wilderness knew Erem onl: time refitted hi
gmdumnd at Charleston ........ .. he eoatrihu- h.'started ng......  pierced the. com,-
tw lto  the support o f hia mother and yotirigev 'D 'o f  the fierce and renm rse lcs  \p  mlm--; - 
f |( i ...p|1 | met, awed or defeated savage trilu  s; ail.I ill a
•i teaching nnithcmalies ho turned his , hundred days Irom  !■ aula I  he stood on the 
‘ attention to c iv il engine.-ring, in w h it'll he d is - , g litte rin g  bank-: ol tlm B a n  a im - ,Ho. ilea 
p itiv e d  s o  lU lie ll  talent, ho was ri commended men u. California rev.-med the jmlga: .-i ' of 
by .Mr. Poinsett, Secretary o f W ar, to N icu l- the eourL-mai’.i. I, mid I leum ut w as made the 
let, ns his assistant in the survey o f the basin , first Senator ol tlm gold. . . t e -. I t  was a 
1 o f the upper M ississippi. T w o  years ho was , noble tribu te  to science and heroism, 
i with that learned man in his field o f labors', I H is name is i-h-utifi I f.-I'l-ver w ith  some o f 
Ini warn his applause and friendship. On his thu proudest mid most grimi-ful passages in 
reiurit Io W ashington lm  continued liis se rv i-  American history. l i is  “ 0,1)00 miles o f  w i l­
'd  to tlm geographer I'm- two years longer, in ! dei ni-.-.-i ex;d .ra tion -, in the midst o f  the in- 
;drawing up from Ins field-book the great map clemencies o f  nature, mid the ferocities o f 
w liie lt unfolded to seieim.- the Vast tract they jealous and merciless tribes; Ids pow ers o f 
lind explored. T h irs tin g  for ndvt nttir'e Ito n »w enduralicc in u sleti lei fo rm ; liis  in trepid cool- 
plant; .1 tlm first o f those distm it and perilous noss in  thu tn - tgers; m s m . g -
' exp.-.l i t m u s  which have given lustre to his I nn tic^w ny over enlightened and savage men; 
name. Having received a lieutenant’s com- • his vast eo iiirila ilions  to science; liis enntroll- 
nlission in tlm corps o f Topographical I'.ngi- : mg energy in the extension o f our empire; 
neers, lie proposed to tho S, tretnry o f W a r Ills lo fty mid unsullied am bition; his magiia- 
to pen-triiie  the Roe'.y .Mmmtnins. H is plan ■ iiim ity , In im m nty, genius, sufii.-riiigs aw l iic- 
was approv. I, and in 15!.’ , w ith a handful o f; roism, make ail lovers o f progress, learning 
men gathered on tlm ?•! i.-.iuuri he retiehed mid and v irtue  rejoice that ITeu iont’s services 
explored the South Vass. He achieved more . I.ave been rewarded by high civ ic  honors, ex- 
jt lta ii his instructions required. I le n o t  only I liaustless wealth, and the adm iratiun and grat- 
fixed tlm hmality mid cliaracler o f that great | ittide o f m ankind.
I pass, through which m yriads arc now pressing 
to California—he defined the- astronomy, g . ; - 1 
ography, botany, geology and meteorology o fj 
tlm  country, and designated dm route s i l i e e  
’ fo llowed, and the points from which the flag 
o f  tho Ui)ion is now fly ing  from a chain o f 1!er " " " l l ' r " i l ‘ ” n
W ilderness fortresses. j infant, and when slm arrived at dm age o f  lif-
l l is  report was p rin t..... . the Senate, trans- ' ';«»»• ,IL'1' l l l"> ’ , il 'l ! ‘ h -a iirg ln - ra  ....... .
latyd im u foreign language!), tind the scientific friendless orphan. I t  is not sttrp ti 
, w orld look, d on I'reu iout as one o f its bene- , ,lt tender age she m .uim d to a M i-.- hii i 
factors. Im patient how ever for broader and , hunter, an aequaintane.) ol her de. ea.-.-ed In -  
moru II...: trdous field-, lie plimnc d a new ex- tLr-l'O double her years US to age, leal ju s t her 
peditiou to the distant te rrito ry o f O re g o n .-  I ‘ '’I 11" 1 P'>''‘-‘ ri.v. Her whole fortm .u was
I lls  first had carried It..........the summits o f ‘' “ 'nposed o f  one cow, an old leatlmr bed, a
the Rocky Mountains. W ilkes had surveyed r,,6,-v ''- ' '"K  l" " h  » l " ',>k l"  tn“  c " l ' s i" " 1
the tide water regions o f tlm Colm uhi.i r ive r; saucers, d itto  ol knives and fo lks, w ith  luun 
between da two i x | ‘hirers lay a tract o f a
P A N N Y  M O O R E , 
tho  F en iilo  H u n te r c f  the W est.
T lm  father o f this singular heroine w e are 
about to sketch, w a s  a  ' . e n t l i e k  V b a c k w o o d s .
thuusaial miles, which was a blank in geogra­
phy. In May, 13 13, lie le ft the fron tie r o f 'he 
M issouri, and in November lm stood on I'o rt , 1 l ,lt 
Viuiemiver, w ith  tlm calm waters o f the l ’a- ' ' L'' 
e ilic at hi- feel, l ie  had approached th e , nR» 
! mountains by a new line, sealed their summits | a 
south o l ' tlm South I’ a---, d. fleeted to tlm 
Great Salt L ike, and p iis l’.ed (■xaiiiinatiiin 
right and I'd'i along his entire course.
! He joined liis .survey to W ilkes ’ exploring 
expedition, and his orders were fu lfille d .—
But lm had opened one ro iilo  to (.'ulmnbin, 
and lie w isli d lo lia I another, There  w as a 
vast region south o f liis line, invested w ith  a 
I'.diulous in tere-t, and lm longed t i apply to it
handles, two large pewter plates, and a w o  id- 
en how I o f  Indian trtantiI tetttre. Su It w its 
acy bequeathed by her su rv iv ing  pa­
lle t ' hush.md's we.d i l l  m ight match 
u io iigh  w ith sueh a p o ilio ii brought 
> m atrim onia l partm is liip  by Ids w ile, 
black hob tailed pony, a large Wolf 
dog, and a lo ll;! heavy r il le , constituted the 
sum total o f  Ids goods ami eh.ntels. S olar, 
the nuptial contract m ight seem fa ir, w ithout 
extruv tg mt oil I- on ( id le r side, T lte ro  w< re 
other considerations, however, w hi, h m ule 
the bargain o n e  m ight say, fraudulently une­
qual. K!ie was a pretty, ro-y el.ei k; d, ruhy- 
I, lie,tit It y lass, w ith  si y hltio eyes, gold* 
en ringlets, and u clieri v l.mgh, d .tider in
tlm test ol exact seiettee. It was the begin- form, hut o f a w iry  e la-iie .iy  mid a c i i - t i t t i -  
ttiiig ol' w inter. W ithou t rcniurccs, adequate lion id tlm mo t lena im is v ita lity . He, on
dour opened qu ie tly , and M r, Edwards en­
tered.
‘ I thought you w ould he a fra id, M ary and 
so 1 camo home,’ said lm in a kind voice.
M ary luuked at h im  w ith  surprise. T h is  
was soon changed to jo y  as slm perceived that 
lie was perfectly sober.
'D ll,  fa the r!’ she subbed unable to cnutrul 
•her feelings,and leaning her face on his breast 
ns she spoke— ‘ i f  you would never go away !’
Tenderly  did tlm father draw his arm around "s  pinnacle; the rains hai
his weeping eluld, mid kissed her pure f.ire- 
Itetul.
‘ M a ry ,’ said Ito,IIS calm ly as lie could speak,
•for your m other's s ike ,’ hut lie could nut fin ­
ish the senlenec. I l ls  voice quivered and he- 
entne inarticu late.
S idem tlly, in the silence o f  liis  own heart, 
did tlm father, as lm stood thus w ith the child 
in Ins arms, repeut tlm vows lie had already 
taken. And lie kept liis vows.
W onde rfu l is tlm pow er o f  music ! h is the
heart’s own hinguage, mid speaks tu it in a
e .. . i i i , and pass in to nothingness this Gospel (hke-vomo id irresistil.lu persuasion. It is a good . 1 . . .  ,
g ilt  I io iii heaven, and should ever l i t  used in 
a good cause. | l'empermieo Recorder.
Rousseau says that llm  aim  o f cduculiou 
r.lio itliU ie, to teach us rather h to th ink than 
w hat lo think
supplies, or even a guide, mid with only 
companions, ho turned liis  lace once more
llm contrary,w as a p i l e ,  lean, luingty looking 
hypochondriac, w lm  m ig h t  l i u s u p p m e d ,  f i o in
d a s h e d  a g a i n s t  its 
it s t a n d s .  I t  m o v e  
. it “ f o u n d e d  o n  a  n
lemuing lantern. But there 
no t; 11 trembles no t; lor 
It.”  \ ear after y ear, llm
storm stricken n ia i'iner looks m il for its s 'a r -  
liko ligh t as lie sweeps in through tlm B r ii i ' l i  
G li i l l i l i e l .  It is the first object that inl ets III ' 
eye as lie le t urns o il  bis homeward lu yagr- 
it is the last which lie Is holds, I.mg t ille r liis 
iia livu  laud has sunk beneath tho evening 
wave.
So it is w ith  tlm  uiiehm igiiig Gospel of 
C liri.-t. W h ile  o ilie r svslems rise, and fall,
its im im it.th lo author) is tlm saiiiu yesterday, 
to-day and fo re ve r. W h ile  other false and 
flashing lights are extinguished, this llm  “ true 
lig h t”  ever sh im .lli.
The Christum goes to hL Bdif , and finds 
I it at,vays tlm .Aiim. J 'ltu life  givmg doeli'itms
toward tho Rocky Mountains. T h e n  began ' I 11’ " i r y  la.a s he di played v.lu u lor. i d I 
that wonderful expedition, filled w ith rom anee,1 »"J’ exertion o f liis limbs in profitable labor, 
aeliievmem, daring, and snliering; hi which t’egard w o h k , an uupurdounhlu sin. 1 lie 
lie was lost from  the world nine months, ’ tilreaties mid example ut his young w ile , it 
traversing 3500 miles, in sight o f eternal L  true, did for a w h ile , stim ulatu him  to just 
snows; ill which lm explored mid revealed llm  'ni'-ieieut e llb r l in the way o f deer hunting, to 
grand features o f Alta Californ ia , its great keep them from  starving. The  couple lluai 
basin, tlm Siorra Nuveda, tlm valleys o f San h v u l in W estern M i-.-onri. I'anny, w ith her 
Joaquin and Sacramento, exploded the I ihu- own delicate wh ile  hand-', cleared oat andeul- 
lotis liuenavetitura, reiealed tlm real El Do- ’ ivated a small field, and man iged her domes- 
r a d ,a n , I  established the geography o f tlm ie eeonoo iy  w ith  so much th rift, t!ia t, Hot- 
western part ol’ our ( '.m l ma t. In August w itlis tnn .lii the I / o , - - . o f Be o, limy !■ g .m  
IS  11, lm w ns again in W ashington tifti r  an to neeimt'i! ■ -! iw Iv .
But an event ueeiii r. ,1, in tha lts ,  nee o f  s i x t e e n  m o u t h s .  I l l s  rep iirt put 
the seal to tho fam " of tlm young explorer.
l lu  was plaituIn • a thud ox I'.linm i wh i! - 
w riting  a history o f llie s'eon.l: m il before 
its publication in 1 n, lie was again on Ids
way to the l ’aeilie, r  di eting his mountain swept over thy W est, 
comrutles, to examine in detail tho Asiatic 
slope o f tlm N. A. C o m  ii. ut, which resulte I 
ill giving II voice, o f new sei, n e o  I I tlm 
world, and C a lil n . i a  lo the I n itc l Atale..- 
\ \  e i aiiuut trace hi i i . lm vmei.t iluriugtl'.f 
war w ith  M exico, nor w ill future tin: in 
quire Imw many, :.o ,  h o w  : ■ .! I i t l l . s !  ■
(ought. A lte r tlm e ■ •-[ , .f  ( .lil'1 rnie
E n u iu iil was in n '■• ... viuie.u , i .  i 
between two A im . i ni.l-u ,. le . . .
a sixth y
l l ie ir  wedlock, that eiiangi 1 tlm present cu r­
rent o f iitru is ,  mid su iilh  I Imr in lo r w i l . l  
schemes. A “ great r, v iva l”  under the guid­
ance o f  llm  “ C iiiid i u laud l ‘i c.-ln ti.ri.u:
ir  nt
It seems that mm Sunday tlm Cum lierl inder 
discuss, i| the pus-age . I' Seripture, ‘ T a k e  
no th ing!.t o f  the io .a: iw ,"  Ke. T .  m swal- 
lotve 1 the text, hut i . i, etc,I filo comment, and 
o f  lu terpretm g llm  si it'., nee, lite ra lly  come to 
the. u lesion “ that it was sin fu l to provide 
fi r tlm wauls o f the wa ked body,”  and re- 
bulve l lo act ae.'. i. lin g l .
It was .a i il . i that 'in  iie l mt! .cm w He de
h it' -I t!o. lli"..log ica l question w ith Imr s lo th­
ful infatuated 'puuso. 11 r tears, argum ent: 
alnl re ii’onstratires all ended alike ill Ills u«ua! 
- p ' l ' i i i  o f  ;• r h o i g -  hut a to atfy u t l i e r  s a i l  o f 
. X iu t io u  l e would no: l unge a  p e g .
I 'anny ’s ease was now e rili 'al ill the eg - 
ti eum ■ r strange to sm . ..he s till loved In . 
hii-!. no' w i.!i a l o v e ,  tl:a t, io -pile n f . very 
im  - g i o a l •!•■ i h i i i 'p r r ,  e, nluiiied to lu ll'll on a r­
il, u . 'ly  i 'i  Im r r i l l  etioiiate be n t  til! death.-- 
I 'O ' s lm  . o n !  i n  .; i n f -  up her mind p 
u • ' , '  him. L. . - l i .- they had now five ehil- 
lig.'ii, mid it was ale hili ly impossible to f lip  
p u !  a fam ily o il  tlm produce o f tlm ir paltry, 
stony I'u'm. In tli - emergeticv, that weak 
woman sinl.lenly dev eloped an energy and in ■ 
via I f f  ,:g o !' I y e e r p , "  whi' Il t !m  i i l l l ia ls
' o f lie win Id  : a u e o t  s tirp a .'.- i.
W il l i  i l ld e l 'a i ig  dili! p a l i e l i e e ,  s h e  | l a c t i s e d  
mid h on d to -li i . i t ,  lid  no m oksman ill id’. 
M I s s o u i 'i  w a s  her maleli, and then, as a solita- 
iv  hull,less, took to llm finest, and :-uen sup- 
p ’ d Imr lu isiim iil and haloes w ith a ehoteo 
a' im.l-Hu'e o f meat. It is not recorded o f 
M o . r e  t h u t  lm  manifest ,1 any aversion tmv- 
ai d s  tli. ' v e n is o i i  f e a s t s  which liis better ha lf 
I i ov i h d w ith so nuieli l.dinr, how ever much 
l i i 'h : . . ’ I ' '  ll opposed lo llm  use o f  such 
w m ld ly  m e n u s  l i i t n - ' l i ’, as the e x p e i i d i t u r p  o f 
. one needful thopyhl for tlm morrow.
T lm  w ild  rog.ion ol Me-souri at last settled 
up. Soi'.uy fml.ls, waving w iili golden grain, 
S to o d  in tho p ’a e u  o f the old gi'esll woods 
w'lli ll had fiirn islied shelter mid siistetianre 
for llm eopioii-' game. T im  Imfl.ilo flail fa r- 
llm r elf. deeper into the w ild prairies, nearer 
io llm llueky .Mountains, '( lie moon beams 
I'i d io .i...! and la ig lit  on llm  open hottou.s 
w h e r e  the brown hems used to nestle iimoiig 
tim inatteil canes
T lm  led deer had been seared away hy tlm 
sharp s mud o( C,.Bin’s axes. l i  became 
m u  , s s a r v  that Emmy should move. She sold 
her slender “ im provement”  for a yoke o f ox­
en, and a small sum o f ready money; and 
loading dm crazy v  hiele w iil ih e r  six c h il­
dren and believing T om , she s la rlid  for A r ­
kansas. In this new country then n te rrito ry 
she select,.,I a locality fifty  miles from any 
:a : i : l" itu u it. ile ru  w ild  imimals roamed in tlm 
greatest plenty, and her rude hoard table 
groaned beneath (to them) heaps o f savory 
luxuries. T h is  wonder o f a wife now added 
I'.ip i'lly  to their Innidde property. Her care- 
worn w ash ! figure "row  rounder; her step as 
she saddled the black pm y, more elastic; and 
llm  whistle by which she summoned her w o lf 
d ,g to the hunting foray. Even the laugh 
s uietiines rang out ns ir. the m erry, thought- 
! hours o f her early youth, fond, long and 
clear as the sweet tones o f l.ell metal.
Duo thought o f  a most gloomy eliaraelei 
ahum ills ,iirhed llm  eiilm llow  o f her joyous 
ri l! • : ie . :  Her children w eru grow ing up
w it i the rap id iiv  o f hasty summer weeds, mid 
ii ite r ly  w ithout education, or even thu prrtg- 
pect o f mi opportunity to obtain it. T ile  idea 
haunted Imr day and n ight. She turned it 
over in her mind in every poasil.le way, hut 
s t ill could find no solution Ibr Imr torturing 
problem. Sim had learned to spell, w hen a 
e li’d.l, at an ■! school— that is lo say, slm
had gone as far as in D illw o r lh  us three sy lla ­
bles, which hy the way, was nearly the extent 
o f her lame teacher's iteeuratu information ill 
l lm  pedagogical art. Rot her memory had 
long ago lost in the inverse rutin o f its .icqui- 
li iio iig , t i l l  she eon!.I searevly he said to 
know Imr letters. Dl'lt.'ii did slio bitterly re­
gret Imr idl. uess in th" early school house, tun! 
i \  daim, a.-. Im fondly kissed her .-liililrc lt oil 
returning at night from the toilsome I,nut— 
“ I f  I had only learned to read,then I could now 
tench you my d i t 's , ’ , And Imr tears would 
drop like rain.
A t I ug ili an incident occurred, that brought 
With il a suggestion shuping itse lf into a fixed 
plan, w h i,'ll enabled her finally to vanquish thu 
perplexing d illieu lty . T hu  author cannot do 
la tter llnm  to give the uueedotu in Imr own 
a i l l :  • w o l f  ■, as r. late.l to him ,in 1 exas,'omu 
Iw l ive iiio lltlis  ago.
" I  used ,o ,-ry about it every n igh t,’ sho 
s ml, “ before going to deep, and then I would 
d ii it all over again; for indeed it was sad 
to tllin k  of. I knew that by hard work wo 
w m ild, after a w bile, lie well itluugh u lf  to 
mave into tlm- settleuaaits, where ihuetit peo­
ple live; and then i thought how shucking it 
would seem lo r my young ones to havu no 
nioro leariiiitg  than thu w ild  Indians. T h o  
buy s w ere getting innro tiian hall' as tall as 
their fa tlie r, and I’ .-gyy’s pretty liead was even 
as high as my shoulders, it  was e u o ^ li to 
niaki: a ton I um tltu rc ry . I was ill thu habit 
o f “ dug every two or three mouths to I . l l l lu  
Rock, w ith  a paid, o f pellri s, to liny salt ami 
“ tl- -r things that w cuol.l not get along w iili-  
a u l. Dim tin: I la n g ! , t  h  ■■!, , unu hunehes 
o f raisins for the I,thy.
T h e y  w in  w rapprd ep in a largo nuv.-spa- 
I per w hieli . "ntaiim d a number o f curious |iie- 
‘ till', s. T lm  sheet was g ,1 at w ith  w o iid ir  
, by the p a ir  ei eatuies, who had never seen 
sin-ii an o lij'e t io tlm ir lives, la id .- Tom m y 
i.-dxcd III*., w ith  spark ling  eyes i f  it  weru nut 
i b ird . 1 ti led lo , xpb.iu tlm matter to li im ; 
* told bun w h it it  w as; emit tie,-1 a lalu iihuut 
tlm  whole w orld ; a n l that w imu peiwISt* luarn 
la read it, ;!,, y e.'.d I l.ao.v a il at’. '„ i ij^ w h .e ii 
were g .aig on across t'ae blue mountains, and 
tlm- lug live rs, an I away over tlm- sen, as well 
a the sights they saw every day before the ir 
owi- duels
i B ,' won, v mi ;• aeli us Imw t“  i.n d
so we enn hear from  our old playmates in !
M i - o n i? , ’ s iiil Peggy, who was then nl.no t. 
n woman.
“ T h e  question like  to have broken my heart 
I remembered how lazy I had been w lu n  u j cil on P o rtio n s , co n s is tti 
g ir l,  and the idea was .a sharp shooting pain
F i n a l  D e c is io n  o f  t h e  C a s e  o f  
P R O F E S S O R  J O H N  W  W E B S T E R .
The C om m ittee o f ll ie  E xecu tive  ('m m ­
ol' the Lieut.
i G o v e rn o r and some o th e r in e m lie is  o f  the 
sp litting  into my very soul. I wept like a C o u n c il, m ade a re p o rt on the pe titio n  o f 
eh iltl, t i l l  e.V’n my 7'vn ehililren tri.nl_ In com W e b s te r  fo r  n com m u ta tio n  o f  the
T h e report recites  
he case and rccn- 
’iltilale.s the proceedings which w ere had
fo rt me. However, inv tears did me good.— , • . , •Tears always relievo the heart; they common- ’ m itcnce  aga ins t him
ly clear the head also. A sudden thought h r ie l ly ,  the h is to ry  ol t e
struck me— a great plnn— 1 m ight say a holy
purpose. It seemed impossible, lin t 1 resolv- ■ by the  com m ittee , in the h e n rin g  o f  p a r­
ed to try  it. T h a t night 1 hurried the young ! t j e# w |,o appeared in support o f  the  pet i- 
fo lks id f to lie d , and having kindled a good T h e y  sta le  that hav ing  g ive n  the
c o n s id e ra tio n , 
to the  pa in fu l
discovering that 1 s till knew all the letters, e x - , conc lus io n , tha t they find ho g ro u n d  lo r  
ccpt the capita ls. Hat I soon had causo to I execu tive  in te rp o s itio n , c ith e r  in tho re- 
wcep again, for, after doing my best, and sit- ' co ld s  and p roceed ings o f  the c o u rt, o r  in 
ting up t i l l  day ligh t every line remained a rid- the sta tem ents made in the  confession o f
pine knot ligh t, picked tip the newspaper, and , w ,)o|o cn , Q ,]c | ib c n |to
sat down to see i f  I could make out anything , ‘ . ,unsiieakal.le «b liah t on , '>nani,nously
d ie— I could not spell out the meaning o f a 
single sentence. About sunrise a new notion I 
entered my head, 1 determined to go again 1 
shortly  to L itt le  Rock and purchase some p r im ­
ers anil spelling hooks, which I afterwards did.
I then began to learn in earnest. I t  w as very 
hard for a w h ile ; lin t I sat up late, after T om  
and the children were all asleep, anil took my 
prim m er along w ith  me when I went to lim it.
I could study it as I rode especially where 
the woods were open, and before I got w ith in  
range o f game; and when 1 was resting, after 
lift in g  n heavy deer upon my |lbny, o r w a lk ­
ing up a steep h ill,  I would pull it  out o f  a 
pocket which 1 had prepared on purpose in 
the side o f my dress, and run over the pages 
t i l l  I could almost repeat the whole from  mem­
ory I then commenced on my large spelling Em cc„  dcc idu  ,
hook, and mastered it in the same way. A ll;  /  1 ,
tho w h ile  I wanted to bo te ,id ling  the children, I 1 ,mu *u,‘ 1,1C E xecution  o l John  
hut was n fru iil o f  teaching them wrong, in tend­
ing firs t to make m yself perfect, because 1 t lio ’ t 
that it  was not o f any use to know airy thing 
nt a ll unless one could know it righ t.
W h ile  thus en gaged , a lost hunter 
stopped a few duys at our cabin, mid dis­
covering my studies kindly offered to as­
sist me. 1 then found that 1 had done 
well in not beginning to instruct the hoys 
and P eggy  sooner. 1 had to unlearn the 
pronunciation of a great many o f my 
words that sounded frightfully when coin- 
pared with Iho correct m ode. A lter 1 
got it straight, I bought tt primer for each  
ono o f  the children, mid collectin g  them  
all together one Sunday m orning, told 
them “ that 1 was going to teach them how 
to re a d ,” It would have done your heart 
good to see  them. T h ey  appeared to be 
running mad with joy , for they still re­
membered what I had said about tho paper 
mid had tensed me much on the subject.
N igh t after night they would sit up till 
tw elve, studying their primers mid spelling  
hooks; and all day on tho Sabbath they 
tried more industriously than ever I had 
none in the school room, until at last they 
w ere through both books. But 1 was 
still ahead o f  them— for long before then 
I had obtained a 'Testament and the 
life o f  Marion, and had gone over I hem 
several tim es. In this way I taught my 
dear young ones to read, having first o f  
ull taught m yself.
F or  the literal historical accuracy o fll ie  
foregoing extraordinary fuels, wc refer 
to Mrs. H o lle y ’s hook on T ex a s , where 
she refers to Mrs. M oore, although in her 
narrative she only sets down the initials 
o f her name.
And may wc not well he permitted to 
doubt whether the annals o f  the globe, 
and all tho tho ages o f time present a 
parallel to this almost m iraculous case?—
1 lie biographies oi mo suir-eilucnteil teem , 
to ho sure, with noble exam ples among 
the softer as among iho stronger sex .
But did any one ever before, either man 
or wom an, go through the painful pro­
ce ss  voluntary self-culture, with the same 
definite, settled  object? O lliers have 
struggled* with the terrible problem  
o f  unaided mental developm ent from the 
d esire o f  gain or hope o f  glory; hul she, 
that poor huntress o f the backwoods, from 
pure, loftier, more angelic m otives o f an 
infinitely tender, holy maternal love, and 
with the sole view  o f l i t l in g  h erself to he 
tho tencher o f  her innocent offspring, cut 
off as they were by insuperable circum ­
stances from every other m eans o f in­
struction. It makes one’ belter to read ol 
such instances o f exalted devotion to co n ­
sciou s duty, and thus to know and feel, 
although the race o f moral heroes ap­
pears to be nearly or quite extinct, Hint 
o f  dom estic heroiens never can wholly 
perish, while ono mother shall ho left to 
linger oil earth with a bright-eyed babe 
nestling about her husom.
G athering  the F ru its .
o f age, m id now engaged, vve be lieve , in 
the honorab le  em p loym en t ns tc n c h r r  o f
Co?" For some two or more years past, the 
project o f supp ly ing  our village w ith water,
a P u b lic  School in B u ffa lo . 'The la tte r  fncT ' from  T illm a n 's  pond, in our vicinity,has been 
is som eth ing fo r a R e p u b lica n  people to  more nr less zealously agitated; and at the 
boast of, and som ething Io pu l the dninty last roaaion o f the legislature, n petition for 
dau gh te rs  o f  o u r w o u ld -be  a r is to c ra cy  to
Iho blush — ,V. V. J l f i r t w .
the prisoner, or the evidence and com ­
m ents with w hich it hud been accom pani­
ed. T he report con clud es ns follows;
“ T h e C om m ittee Ihercfore respectfully  
report, that they cannot consistently with 
what they con cicvc  their duty, recom ­
mend a com m utation o f  the sen ten ce, in 
the ease  o f John \V . W eb ster , ns prnyed 
for in his petition.
N othing now rem ains for the Com m it­
tee , in d ischarge o f this painful duty, hut 
to advise your E x ce llen cy  in determ ining  
upon a timo for the E xecution , and they  
name Friday the thirtieth, day n f .August 
next, as tho day; and recotnmund to your 
dnv ns the 
John \V". W eb ­
ster.
" J ohn R e e d , C hairm an.
“ C ouncil C ham ber, Ju ly  10, 1850 .”
'This report having been read and con ­
sidered by the C ouncil, it was accepted  
witfi hut one d issenting v o ice , that o f Mr. 
C opeland, o f  N orfolk.
II is E xce llen cy  the G overnor then pro­
ceeded  to pronounce his opinion and de­
cision  upon the ca se , w hich w as in full 
concurrence with that o f the com m ittee. 
In his address he presented a succicnt but 
very clear and ulile recapitu lation  o f nil 
the important facts o f  the ca se , and o f  
the proceed ings upon it. l i e  thereupon  
proceeded to remark that he did not feel 
authorized, tiy any considerations which 
had been presented to bis mind, “ to set 
aside the deliberate verdict o f  tiie jury, 
arrest the solem n decree of tho law us 
pronounced by tho h ighest judical tribu­
nal o f l l ie  C om m onw ealth, and disregard  
the opinion and advice o f  the C oun cil.—  
I f  tho circu m stan ces o f  the k illing ns s la ­
ted bv the prisoner, are taken to he true, 
it muy w ell ho questioned, whether the 
E xecutive C ouncil could interfere with 
the sen ten ce  without violating the settled  
law s o f the lan d .”
H o remarked that the only new fact 
brought to light since the (rial ns to the 
killing depends upon the word o f the 
prisoner, and it could hardly be pretended  
“ that the declaration o f  a person under 
sen ten ce o f death should he perm itted to 
outw eigh tho doings o f  the Court and 
Ju ry , anil to rescue him from the conse­
q uences which are to follow these proced- 
ings. ”
11 is e.xeilcncy concluded his opinion on 
the case as follows:
“ I f  the circum stances d isclosed on the 
trial arc relied on to support his state­
m ent, the reply is, that those circum stan­
ces  w ere urged in h is favor before the 
Jury and they have decided against him
A gentlem an, not a great while sin ce, 
nt passing through a small village on a 
jou rn ey, met with a slight accident lo  his 
carriage, which detained him there som e­
tim e in gellin g  it repaired. \ \  bile there, 
he entered the lowly habitation o f  one of 
thu villagers, the ocuupunt o f  which was 
an intelligent woman, and a widow. H er  
own dom estic circum stances being attend­
ed to, she said that her family hud once 
been w retched in tho extrem e; and inti­
mated to tho stranger, in a feeling and del­
icate m anner, that her husband in early 
life, contracted habits o f intem perance, anil 
died under their influence— that her son 
Iter only son, followed in tho footsteps of 
his lather and hecumo u sot.
A fter thu deutli o f her husband,a friend 
ut a distance had scut her a little book; af­
ter reading it h erself with intense interest, 
she induced her sou and several other in- 
viduals in the village to read it ulso. H er  
son, soon after, becam e u reformed man, 
and has continued su ever sin ce. Such  
w as the case with several others who had 
read it. A tem perance society  was soon 
formed, to which a innltiludc o f all c lasses  
promptly joined them selves; and this little 
village experienced an entire moral reno­
vation through the iullucucc ol’ this .-ingle 
lillic  hook.
M A IN E LEGISLA TU RE.
LIME ROCK JA Z E T T K
A. I). N IC H O t.S ..........E d ito r .
R 6  G K L  A N D ? ~
T h u rsd ay  M orn ing , J u ly  2 5 th , 1850.
choice extracts,
T uesday, July 1G.
Se n a te . B ill granting certain privileges to 
tho inhabitants o f  V inalhnvcn, ( t o  place gates 
across the roads,) was read a second tim e .—
M r. Cary moved to lay the h ill on the table.
These h ills should lie passed w ith great enu- 
tion, and we should have evidence that the 
people o f the town are in favor n f the meas­
ure. At least three fourths o f the people 
should adopt the h ill by vote.
M r. M orrow  hoped tin restriction would hi' 
pine,.J on this h ill, aa l i i r l i  was not phieeil oil 
the h ill respecting N o rth  Haven.
M r. Gary considered it  a poor reason for 
derstood hy those who linTn nny acquaintance not amending this h ill, that tho form er was [ | Pr stnr-snrcnt 
’ not amended ns it should he. M r. C. inten­
ded to ofl'er an amendment to the o ilie r h ill, 
requiring a vote o f three-fourths, hut the h ill 
was passed when he was lin t in liis sent. M r.
G. would no*, vote fo r this h ill i f  one- fourth 
o f the inhabitants are ngainst it.
M r. M orrow  said the people on the islands 
have never fenced alongside o f the ir roads,
the incorporation o f  a Company for the pur- 
bose o f  in troducing the water into our village 
! wns presented, hut for some reason or o ilie r 
failed o f being carried through. The  deep 
pure wn ler o f the pond would prove a great 
blessing to us in a thousand wavs.
T h e  benefits which the possession o f this 
water promises to afford us, can easily lie tin
ROCKLAND.
T o-day we have the g ra tifica tion  o f being 
able to announce that ou r town has finally 
undergone its contem plntcil rc liap tis in , that 
the ceremonial lias been com pletely per­
form ed; ami that we enn assume our new t i ­
tle w ith all the secret or open satisfaction, i f  
not w ith  the blushes o f a bride . Yet wedded, 
most fervently do we hope, is the new town 
o f Rockland, to true notions o f well-guided 
industry, — o f far-seeing enterprise, and o f 
strong common interest;— such notions nsenn- 
uot fa il through the opportun ities nllorilcd by 
our position and resources o f  ensuring us a 
high degree n f social and com mercial pros­
perity. I t  is trtio  that in the morn change o f 
tit le  them  appears to ho li t t le  ground for an­
ticipations o f any marked benefit,— that the 
advantages nml characteristics, and all the 
peculiarities which today distinguish the town 
o f Rockland, belonged yesterday alike to 
East Thom aston; s till, wo have the feel ng o f 
escape frotn a perpetual ju N lo n s iflP — n new 
sense o f  a d istinct existence, which is not 
slight nor like ly  to lie w ithout good results for 
the town o f Rockland, at nny rate.
W e  would by no means say m ight dispar- 
ingly or unk ind ly  o f the title  we have jus t 
la in nsiile; fo r even i f  wo eared nctliing 
about tho sensibilities o f the remaining part­
ners o f the old firm  o f Thomaston Co., o f 
which we were recently n member, there are 
s till for the m ajority o f our citizens, in d iv id ­
ual associations, varied as are the exper enccs 
o f life , connected w ith  that old name which 
combine to render it  too much o f a “ house­
hold w ord”  for careless trcntnicut. Those 
near relations especially, which, whether lie- 
gining, existing, or ended, are alike, sources 
o f  unalloyed or melancholy pleasure, jo in ing 
us ns they do in pleasant ties w ith the com ­
m unity around us, do much to hallow the 
name o f n common home, and render it  the 
key o f a thousand sympathies. Bu t in this 
time and space unn iliiln ting  age,— this age o f 
go-ahend-itiveness i f  not o f advancement, 
such tilings are hut o f litt le  account;—otir 
hearts are fixed upon the end for which our 
energies are exerted;— memory sings in vain 
unless she jo ins in a duett w ith her more 
cheerful voiced Sister: — and as our noses 
must always point toward the things liefore 
us, we wisely keep our eyes in the same d i­
rection.
W e  w ill iinngino ilicrefore , ou r late title 
o f  East Tom nsto ii buried w ith all the honors; 
and ns wo are w ell aware that our former 
I existence was almost unknown, even in many 
I places w ith  w hich our business relations 
were extensive, we w ill in troduce to the spec-
w ith  the situation o f our v illage; alnl we sin­
cerely hope that no unnecessary obstacle, w ill, 
through carelessness or for a s till less w orthy 
cause,he throw n in the way o f  its success. Our 
citizens arc renily and anxious to afford any 
who are. npprehetistvo o f the least in ju ry from
the proposed appropriation o f  n portion o f tile hut, hy common consent, have placed gates 
neross them. T he y only ask that they may 
' continue the sains practice.
T h e  motion wns fu rthe r debated, and the
water o f the pond, satisfactory evidence that 
nil .such fenrs are entire ly groundless. W c
hope the measure w ill succeed, and trust that Ition  to lay on the tnhle prevailed 
ere long the waters o f  T o lin n n ’s Pond w ill lie
m aking many hearts glad and many laces | thu aovern, acts ineorpo
clean among us.
Double D aily K ail
Jewels, t lint on the stretched fore-fingerol all tnr,' 
Sparkle lo rcvcr,’
“  ’Tis rnrtli shall lead destrnction; she shall end 
The stars shall wonder why she comes no more 
On her accustomed orbit, and the sun 
Miss one o f his eleven of light; the moon,
An orphan orb, shall seek fer earth for aye—
I hrough Time's nntrod’en depths and find her not; 
No more shall morn, out nf the holy cast,
Stream  o er the ninber air tier level light:
Nor evening, with (he spectral fingers, draw
.lrlain round the hend o f earth , 
Her footsteps never thence again shall grace 
The blue sublime or heaven. Her grave is dug. 
I sec the stars, night-clad, all gathering 
In long and dark procession. Death's at work. 
And, one hy one, shall all yon wandering worlds, 
Whether in orbed path they roll, or na il,
In an inestimable length of light,
Their golden train o f tresses after them,
Cease- and the sun. centre and sire o f light, 
j  fhe  keystone of the world-built arch of heaven,
H ouse. Rend mid to-morrow assigned— j He left in burning solitude. The stars,
Hills, add itional in relation to the M aine I Which stand as thick ns dew-drops on the fields
, . „ „  ................  , O f heaven, and all they comprehend, shall pass ■
? °  .-".'L’U " 1 lhC I The spirits o f all worlds shall all depart
j 54th chapter o f the special laws o f 13-17. 
Passed F in a lly -—H ill to incorporate the 1 "  lhc ir RrclU J^ fio ies ; and tliott and I,
W o  learn that the citizens o f the various N o rth  Aroostook A g ricu ltu ra l mid H u rtic t il-  Greater in g rie f than worlds, shall live ns
ages between this place anti Hath, are tn k -j ’ M rfiocicty 
ing measures to secure a mail from  the W est
[F estus.
T h u r sd a y , Ju ly 18.
, , _ , i Passed to lie engrossed— H ills  to repeal act „ . ......
tw icc a day, instead o f hut once, as nt present. ; r r l l l l i„g  t0 how ling allies in Hath j to increase I stnntin l w orld .
W c  heartily hope that the ir efforts may he ! the capital stock <ff York and Cumberland vast stores or happiness and im provem ent tho 
lu iilrond  Co.; em powering school d is tr ir t  No. . .. . . . , 1 , .
1 ill G ard iner to raise money for the support _ 1111,111 llnnRln" 11011 ',as r flVcnled to us; 
o f schools; to authorize tlm city o f Portland J T here we set: the m ight and majesty, the 
to grant fu rthe r aid to the A tlan tic  mid 3t.
Lawrence Railroad Go.; lo increase tho cap i­
tal stock o f Comm ercial Hank nt Hath; estnh
“ Poetry, then, is, most emphatically,n atili- 
Wlto shall estimate what
T h e  facts o f  th is  a p p a llin g  case a rc before ial notice o f our exchanges the new town o f 
tho w o r ld ;  they  w i l l  h e re a fte r f i l l  one o f , Rockland. As the source o f a very important
the gloom iest pages in the record o f crime 
am om gst civ ilized  men.
“ It is undisputed, that on the 23 day of 
N ovem ber 1849, John W liito W eb ster, a 
professor in Harvard U niversity, and 
M edical C ollego  in Boston did at mid-day 
in hia room, in that co lleg e , within n few  
feet o f the place where he daily stood and 
delivered scientific lectures to u large 
class o f young rnen, with unlawful vio­
lence take the life o f U r . G eorge Park- 
man, a respectablo citizen  o f B oston, who 
had com e to that room nt the repeated re­
quests o f the said prisoner; and that after 
taking liis life, lie eviscerated  and in a 
m anner most shocking to hum anity, muti­
lated the hotly of his victim , burning parts 
o f  it in a furnace, and depositing other 
parts o f  it in different p laces in the buil­
ding which w ere found by persons who 
w ere seek in g  after U r. Parkm an; that 
alter killing him, he robbed his lifeless  
creditor by taking from him two notes o f  
hand signed hy him self, to which lie had 
no right, and committed still another 
crim e, hy malting false marks upon these 
notes; and that a Jury o f his country, em ­
panelled according to law, under tho d i­
rection o f four o f  tho five eminent Judges  
constituting the Suprem e Court ofM assn-  
chu setts, after a long, patient, and impar­
tial trial, und after heat ing in his defence  
argum ents o f learned and eloquent coun­
se l, upon their oallts, found him guilty of  
murder.
“ Upon tliut verdict, the Court pronounc­
ed the awtul sen ten ce o f  death. In such  
a case there should he obvious and con- 
1 elusive ruusons to authorize ihe pardoning 
•, power to interposo ami arrest the sword 
o f Ju stice . 1 do not sec  these reasons. 
Tito com bined circum stances o f the cuse 
force mo to the conclusion , (lint the 
safely  o f the com m unity, the inviolability 
ol' law , und the principle o f  impartial ju s-  
tivc demand execution o f the Sentence.
“ J hope it is not necessary fur mo to 
say that it would have given me unspeak- 
ahla pleasure to com e to a difi’ereut result, 
and that 1 would do atiyiiiitig on earth in 
my power, short o f violating duty, to al­
lev iate thu stifi’erings o f a crushed und 
Lirekcu-hcaftcd fam ily .
“ G z o iig k  N . B n to fis .
“ C ouncil Cham ber, 19th Ju ly  1850."
successful, ns our citizens now suffer an un­
necessary delay at Bath, o f 1‘2 hours at least, 
upon one h a lf o f the ir papers and correspon­
dence, and the ir interests are certa inly o f suf­
fic ient importance to warrant nn extension to 
them o f the same advantages which are en­
joyed hy citizens o f places upon tho northern 
route.
I f  the Post Office Departm ent should nf- 
fo ril the representations o f those desiring the 
proposed change, a weight proportioned to 
the Post O fiicc  revenue o f l l ie  different towns; 
we are confident that n comparison between 
this route, and those a ir  ctnly enjoying n tlotib 
lo daily m ail, would fu lly  w arrant an exten­
sion o f the same p riv ilege to us.
Tho Cabinet-
A t length we have authentic intelligence in 
relation to the new Caliinet. Hy advices from 
W ashington, it  now seems to he placed be­
yond much doubt that the Cabinet of M r. F ill-  
iiio ro  w ill he composed o f the fo llow ing gen­
tleman.
D a n ie i. W e iis t e u , o f Massachusetts, Sec­
retary of State.
T homas C o r w in , o f  Ohio, Secretary o f  the 
T reasury.
J ames I I .  PEAnctj, o f M ary land, Secretary 
o f  the In terio r.
E d w ard  H ates, o f  M issouri, Secretary o f 
W  a r.
W il l ia m  A . G r a h a m , o f N orth  C iiro linn ,’ 
Secretary of the N avy. •
J. J. C r it t e n d e n , o f  Kentucky, Attorney 
General.
N . K . H alt ., o f  N ew York, Post Master 
General.
It is also stated that these nominations were 
submitted to the Senate on Saturday, and eon- 
firmed w ithout opposition. [Boston Papers. 
The L a te  Storm.
T he  storm o f Thursday night was very se­
vere throughout New Jersey. Corn was pros­
trated to the ground.
Meeh damage ivns done in and around Phi­
ladelphia. T h e  wharves along the Schuyl­
k il l and Delaw are live rs  were overflowed 
eonsiderahly. T he  walls in the burnt district 
arc mostly th row n down.
T h e  storm on the Sound w as very severe, 
and the sea running very high.
In New Y o rk the storm  commenced about 
10 o'clock on Thursday evening, and contin­
ued w ith  unabated fu ry  up to h a lf past 2 P. 
M . T he  Comm ercial Advertiser says it  was 
one o f the most severe storms which has been 
experienced in that v ic in ity  for years.
A long the Battery and Broadway, theawn- 
tngs ivere stripped to tatters, nml many o f the 
posts hy which they were supported were lev­
elled to tho earth. In one case a post eight 
inches in diam eter was broken o ff  at the 
ground. In Broadway, where the stunll east 
iron awning posts have been generally adopt­
ed, the damage in this respect is considera­
ble.
In one instance,two wrought iron supporters
beauty and the grace, the tnntlerness and the 
meekness o f  huuianity, in the ir real fo rm s.—
lish ing a m unicipal court in East T h o m a s -; ,,!1 'hh tlt lo r one moment, o f tho new
w orld  o f  beings, which genius Inis created, 
and which poetry makes the denizen’s o f a ll 
earnest hearts. W h o  shall say tha t lie is 
w ith ou t companions, to w hose soul the tnn t- 
lieart and fancy, 
nre constant visitants. In that wide varie ty 
i n f  ind iv idua l characters, Avliieli genius has 
l ’ lio order from  the Senate post- framed out o f the finest and greatest elements 
u f liiim an nature, do we not find companions 
ns genial, friends as true, as those whose faces
M r. T itco n ih , from  the committee on edu­
cation, to wh ich was referred the general 
school Iiiav. prepared hy the board u f educa­
tion, reported that the same ought to pass,
w ith  certain ainendments which lie reported, vullous being o f the poet 
The  report wns la id on the tnhle on motion o f 
M r. l ’ icka n l, and the amendments weru o r­
dered to lie printed
H ouse.
polling  the election o f  U . S. Senator to the 
28d inst. was taken up on motion o f  M r. Sew- 
n ll. On m otion o f  M r. Appleton, the 23d 
was stricken out and the 25ili inserted. The  we see, and whose hands we clasp? At
order was then passed.
Read and to -m o rro w a s s ig n e d -B ills , addi- _ scc„  , )](. i f  not ,
tioniil to estHhlisn tho York and Cumberland ’ , J
Railroad Gompany; to repeal chapter 377 o f ” lpy 1H)1 o llcl‘ *'IU " u,’s ol romance, and iu - 
tlto private and special laws o f M aine; an- spire the thoughts o f power,, amid the most 
tliq riz ing  school d is tric t N o. 1 in G im liiio r  to toilsome drudgery o f  existence? Faces may 
glad the eve o f tho artisan, hv his unre­
m ittin g  labor, as warm , as k ind ling , and as 
lie tin tifu l, as ever beamed in palaces, or shed 
lustre on courts. T he  aristocracy o f  conven­
tion may th ink him too mean for notice, ye t
they not the brethren oTour minds and hearts 
D o
raise money for the support o f  schools; to es 
talilish a m unicipal court in the town o f East 
Thom aston.
F h id a v , Ju ly  19.
Se n a te . Passed to he engrossed — H ill ad­
d itiona l relating to the city o f  l ’ o rtla iiil.
1’ ina lly passed— Resolves, in l iv in ' of the the song o f  M iria m  may mingle w ith  the 
town o f F u liu o iilh ; in favor o f I t .  F. anil .1.
E. E a ton; in favor o f Joseph T o b in  und o th ­
ers.
F o u rth  Congressional Convention. 
Agreeable to a call o f the Congressional
c lin k  o f liis  hummer, and the sweetest ein- 
liodiinents o f heiiuty and grace which tho 
cunning o f genius has shaped , may duste r 
around him in fam ilia r in tercourse! W e  
have friends for every mood, com forters fo r
Comm ittee, the D em ocratic Republicans o f 'e v e ry  sorrow ; a glorious company o f  in iin o r- 
U ie O x lq i '1 portion o f l l ie  fourth G iingression-I q,,.,,. swc,.t lnfj „ ull(;0A „ „  t |„ ,
al D istrict, together with the town ol (ireo’ ii, , ' , „ ,
met by the ir Delegates in Convention at D ix -  worn and beaten paths o f  our daily life , 
field v illage, on W ednesday, the 10th day o f i Shapes th a t ‘ liaunt thonght’ sjiAililernesses,’ are
Ju ly , nt ten o’clock, A. M . The  Convention 
wns called to order by John M. Eustis, Esq., 
o f M exico, and organized hy the elioiee o f 
John Hersey, Esq., o f Canton, Chairman,
around us in to il, in  suffering, and jo y ;  m it i­
gating labor, southing cure, giv ing n keener 
relish to de ligh t; touching the heroic string
Nathan S. L u fk in s , o f Rum ford, and George in o tir ne.ture w ith  n noble sentiment; kind-
»n being  inqu ired  o f hy the bit anger, 
w hat the li t t le  hook was that p roduced such 
happy u ffi e ls, she said she hail kept it  very 
cho ice  in he r desk —  “ F o r , ”  said bite,
“ next to my B ib le ,! prize it above, ull oth­
er b ook s.” She soon produced it, and ta­
king off the paper, in which it w as care­
fully enveloped presented it to tho stru t.- ■ are' wefiknoAvn iu o u r  State,
T h e  F a m il y  o r  P k e s ip e n t  F i t . i .m o r e . 
E v e ry b o d y  is cu rio u s  to  know  a ll about 
the re la tio n s , persona l und p o lit ic a l, o f  the 
new P re s id e n t; and we have been stopped 
a dozen tim es in the s tree t by the anxious
gcr, who im m ed ia te ly  recogn ized  it a.safu- 
m il ia r  frie n d . I t  was “ M y  M o l h e t's  G old  
B in g , ”  and the s tran ge r who then held it 
was L u c iu s  M  S ergeant, the a u th o r .—  
W h a t em otions o f de ligh t must have fille d  
li is  bosom ! W h o  would not va lue such 
fee lings  in fin ite ly  m ore than t ill the unha l-
trade connecting us w ith till the principle eit- 
tics upon our eoast, g iv ing  employment to 
thousands o f vigorous, active, and enterpris­
ing men at home; and, in add ition to this 
largely interested in general navigation; a 
change o f this kind w ill not fa il to possess nn 
extensive interest,one as w ide at least as those 
business relations. The  artic le , which under 
the name o f “ Thomaston L im e ”  Inis for 
many years enjoyed a favorite reputation in 
our seaboard markets, is, m ore than nine 
tenths o f it, iho product o f  our town.
O ur export during the last year amounted 
to nearly seven hundred thousand casks; and 
our resources in this line, nre neither dim in­
ished, nor w ill they in the fu ture  lie less ener­
getica lly developed. 'Phis trade alone, pla­
ces us beyond r iva lry  by any community o f 
equal numbers in our State, e ithe r in regard 
to its value, or the extent o f its connections.
In addition to this, w ith  tfio m ajority o f
our villages upon the const, a large am ount; “ bout an inch und a halt in diameter, were 
o f capital among us is engaged in ship build- 1" In second avenue, several tinfin
ing, und many naval structures which are a ! Bhcd three story brick buildings were blown 
credit to the mercantile m arino o f  our co u rt- i10" 11
L . M ellen, o f  Paris, Secretaries
On motion o f  M r. P h illips  o f T u rn e r, a 
committee o f  5 was raised to receive, sort and 
count the votes for a D em ocratic candidate 
for Representative to the next Congress, for 
tile fourth Congressional D is tr ic t.
T h e  Comm ittee having attended to their 
duly reported as fo llow s:
W ho le  in n iilie r o f  votes 52; Necessary to n  
choice, 27: Charles Andrews had, 83; Lyman 
Rawson, 14; A lfred  Pierce, 4; A lv in  Holster, 
1; and Charles Andrews was declared duly 
nominated.
Lee S trickland o f  L ive rm ore , S. C. An­
drews o f  Duckficld, and Nathan S. L u fk in s  
i f f  R um ford , were chosen a Congressional 
Committee.—  [Age.
ling  o tir hearts, lift in g  our imaginations, and 
hovering alike over the couch o f lienlth and 
the sick p illo w , to bless and to cheer, and m i- 
iu iu te  anil console! [ W h ip p l e .
“  Earth ’s c liik li eli cleave to Earth—her fra il 
Decaying children dread decay.
Yon wreath of mist that leaves the vale,
And lessens in the morning ray,--- 
Look, how, by mountain rivulet,
It  lingers as it upward creeps,
And clings to fern and copsewootl set 
Along die green and dewy sleeps,—
Clings to Hie fragrant Kalin in, clings 
To precipices fringed Willi grass,
Dark maples where the wood-thrush sings,
And bowers o f fragrant sassafras.
A St r ik in o  Sc e n e . The  Na tiona l Inlfclli-
geneor thus comments on a Niene remarkahlin ..... .........................p...........—....
ill the history o f nations, and yet so much a Yet all in vain — it passes still 
matter o f course in th is country, ns to attract i Ertirtt hold to hold; it cannot slay, 
hut litt le  a tten tion : I And in die very beams that fill
T h e  death o f  the President being anno iinc-' The world with glory, fades away, 
cd, a c itizen, p lu in ly  attired,enters among the 1 T i ll parting from the mountain’s blow, 
assembled Representatives o f  the nation walks , It vanishes from human eye, 
up to iho C lerk 's  desk, takes an oath on tho ! And that which sprung of earth is now 
Bible to support the Constitu tion o f  the U n i- i A portion ol the glorious sky." 
ted States, and, hy this b r ie f ceremony, he
becomes, in an instant o f  tim e, invested w ith 
the command o f  the whole m ilita ry  force o f a
[B iivant .
W ed d ed  L ife.
W h a t profound powers o f affection, g r ie f,
i . . ,...... , i i i ly ,  sympathy, relig ion, and love, belong, bymd nt other parts oi the c .y ,  several m ighty emptre, w .th  the execution o f t . ,  laws ; 0||!J ltit>;  t „ n ()f cvpry
I chimneys were prostrated hy the gale.
: T h e  tide in the hurbor wns very high, and 
, some o f  tho cellars in the v ic in ity  o f the docks 
iverc tilled w ith water.
' W e  much fear we shall have accounts of
try , tire the work o f our mechanics o f Rock­
land. W ith o u t going in to an extended enu­
meration o f our nil'.aiitages, or dw e lling  upon 
our present position ivo are desirous to have 
it understood that Rockland is by no means a .
new creation, and we are confident that |1(,.,-j serious disasters lo tho shipping on the L 0|’g
citizens w il l take care that w Itilo  our motto is , 
“ N o t one step backward,”  wo shall he not 
the less constantly in motion. O ur exchanges | 
w il l confer it favor l.y noticing our 
title  in order lo obviate as fa r its possible the 
inconveniences that must for it tim o lie an 
tieipated.
E x c u r s i o n  to  C a la is -
T o  tlioso who are desirous o f benefiting 
themselves by a little  pleasant relaxation, an 
excellent opportunity i e tiiirdcd by tlm  con­
templated excursion to Calais, under the aus­
pices o f the Sons u f Temperance.
'l'l ie re  is no ocean-coast more beautiful in 
its endless variety titan the island herders o f 
our State, and wo are sure that the proposed 
tr ip  w ill u fi'jrd  those who participate in it 
much pleasure. The  Steamer Huntress has 
been chartered for the voyage hy the Sons, 
and w ill make the g r iu te r portion o f the tr ip  
in the day time, in order to afford her passen­
gers tin opportunity to enjoy the scenery o f 
the coast. T icke ts  for the excursion, w ith
Island and N ew  Jersey shores— and probably 
coastwise fo r some distance.”
A t h a lf past two the gale was on tho in- 
liiingu o f | crease.
A t New Haven the storm commenced about 
m idnight, Thursday, and continued until 10 
o ’clock, yesterday forenoon. It was very se­
vere during its continuance, prostrating trees, 
signs, awnings, Sic.
iu q u ity  ol a lio  are M r. 1 'd lin o re  s m il- I hoard included are only live dollars, so that 
m ate f r ie n d s ; ”  In  rega rd  lo  h is p o lit ic a l l;eolw |liy bu uhusua||y stl.a il |ac,.d wl)ich 
j staggers at the cost.
O ur Rockland Brass Hand w ill he on hand,
w h ich  has alway s de ligh ted  to honor h im ; 
hut the w irc -p u llc is  shou ld  have the deli
F u n e r a l  H onors. A t W ashington tho re­
ligious services nt tlm President’s Imuso were 
begun hy the singing o f tlm follow ing uutheui 
by Prof. B e rlin , M rs. F rank lin , fo rm erly o f 
Boston, M iss R o lli well ami others: —
“ I heard a voice from  Heaven say ing unto 
me: W rite , from  heueeforlh blessed are tlm 
dead who die iu the L o rd ; even so saitlt thu 
s p ir it^ fo r  they rest from  their labors. Am en.”
T h e  remarks o f Rev. D r. I’yne lo tlm m ul­
titude present were so uftcetiug that M r. 
Johnson, tho attorney-general, could not res­
tra in  his grie f, und he wept like  a child , M r. 
C lay was moved also to tears, ami so were 
M r. W ebster, Gun. Cuss, and others. I l  was 
a m ournfu l and deeply impressive scene.— 
T h u  burse w hich conveyed the body o f Gen. 
T a y le r  to the grave is described as u very im ­
posing vehicle. The  wheels black und mass­
ive, were in im m itu tiou  o f tho ancient R o­
lowed gains ll.at were ever real,zed  from , ion she Is about lo tidoru; and two chil- 
ol aidciit spiril
cuey to le t him alone until the rem ains o f  | and better music than th e ir ’s, is no where to | matt chariots. Over these the cur expanded 
the lam en ted P ic s id c n t nre e n to m b e d .—
In te g a rd  to his fam ily, the P re s id en t is 
b le ssed  with a most excellen t wife, who is 
p ec u lia rly  well qualified  tor the high s la -
und the nd.n in istra tion o f its pow er. N o one' , . , ... , - .... ,, „  , soul. And if tlm sources o f hie have not
objects or dreams ot objection; the act is ac­
quiesced iu us a th ing  o f course, arid w ith 
the submission that would be rendered to a
greatly thwarted the div ine dispensation o f  
nature, w ill they not a ll rise into genial play 
w ith in  bosoms conscrrnted to each o ther’s 
happiness, t i l l  comes between them the cold 
lintid o f death? I t  would seem that every 
thing fa ir and good must flourish under that 
holy necessity— everything foul ami had fado 
aw ay; amt that no quarrel or uukindness 
would ever lie between p ilg rim s trave lling  to - 
1 gather through time to eternity, whether the ir
path led through an Eden or a waste. I la l i i t  
streams o f blood, and shaken the government I wH|l hu|n|j|u |lolu.ts ,(J
law o f  nature. T h e  sceptre o f the people 
passes into his hands as quietly ami as qu ick­
ly ns n poAver o f  attorney could lie acknow l­
edged before a justice o f  the pence. Ami 
yet, though the in d iv idua l attracted, the thing 
itse lf it  was hard ly  thought of in connection 
w ith  tlm consequences. In some countries 
such a transfer o f  power would have cost
to its very foundations. And why is it not so
Imre? Because ours is a government o f , ,
ii|i(l w ill not, lo r that very reason, cense to lov
clous and benign; they who have once ioved
DJ-foie le av ing  the co ttage  o f the w al 
ow , M r.  Sergeant presented he r w ith  the 
e n t ire  series o l Ins T e tn p e ta n ce  T a lc s  —  
W e had the above fa c ts  from  M r S e r g e a n t  
h im se lf, io a le ce o t d e lig h tfu l in le t view .
N . Y O rg an
d re n , a son and a dau gh te r. T in : son is 
u youn g  man, not ove r tw e n ty , o f  the gen ­
ome re p u b lic a n s tu iiin  w h ich  cha rac te rises  
the c o u n try  hoys ot W e s te rn  N e w  Y o rk . 
H o  has ju s t i a l t e r e d  u p o n  th e  p ro fe s s io n  
" t  the L a w . 1 lie da u g h te r is un accom ­
p lished young  la dy , about e igh teen  years
he found in the I ’ iuc T rue  Stale.
T lm  Huntress w ill leave Rockland at 9 
o’clock 1’ . M ., on Wednesday the 29th inst.
* T icke ts  lur the E x c u rs io n  m ay he bail 
o f A. S. R ic h m o n d , Esq,.
f l i c  widow- o f Gen. T a y lo r  ami Imr fam i­
ly rem oved  to tiic residence o f  Secretary M e r­
ed ith  on S a tu rd a y . A ltei spending a lew days 
th ere , they will lake up then' abode w ith  their 
friends 111 iiu ltn n o i e.
tu n  w idth ot U 1-2 fee'., und a length u f 11 
1-2 feet, a canopy extending from  fron t to 
rear. A ll this was eovclupcd iu tine black 
c lo th , entw ined w ith  wh ile  satin ,having large 
s il ie r  spangles in each rosette. The canopy 
was surmounted w ith  a large golden eagle, 
covered w ith  crape.
w ith  black s ilk  veil' 
w t ic  attached lo the 
a youth, habited iu I 
around the waist.
equal rights, ami a government o f laws, 
hecituse our people arc it law abiding ami a 
law keeping people; because they know und 
feel that the ir own laws are tlm  restraints 
which they themselves have placed on their 
own passions, und that it is only hy obeying 
these laws that the ir equal rights can he 
m aintained. M ay such ever he the ir s p ir it!  
I f  so, we may w e ll say o f the Republic, not 
“ rslu perpetuu,”  hut "esl pe rpe lua !”
m emory shall brighten where hope decays; 
ami i f  the present he not now so blissful, so 
th rillin g , steeped in rupture, as it w as iu the 
golden prim e, yet shall it  w ithout rep in ing 
suffice to them whose thoughts borrow' uncon­
sciously sweet eomforts from  the past and lu -  
turo, and have been taught hy m utual cares 
amt sorrow's to indulge tempered expectations 
i o f  tlm best earthly fe lic ity . Am i is it  not so? 
H ow much tranqu ility  und contentment in
The re  is much tru th , and tru th  w orthy o f 11111,11,11 ........ . C ,,l'n " “ ^ ' ’ "  'Dgs o f life  shad-
serious re llection , in the fo llow ing  le tter from  l l1 I’ 1', ' lltT ' 111111 11111 , i l ‘ 11!l
Mrs. Francis Gage to the O hio Stale Jo u r­
nal. I t  gives tlm  sex some well m erited hits. 
She says: “ T w o  years ugo, I made u jo u r ­
ney to N ew  England, aecampanied hy my 
husband, and ulso my futher-in -la iv , an old 
muu o f  fourscore years. I have often seen 
that good old man offer his scut to some hale 
woman of f lu f f  or less liis age, ami seen tier 
accept it, us i f  it were a righ t, w ithout e ien  a 
; passing notice o f his grey hairs, or the r ig l il 
i o f yeurs that entitled  him  lo her kindness 
and attention. Once, und only once, a lady 
' o f  queenly grace and beauty sprang from  her 
.-eat us ivc entered, aud w itlt't i voice that was
T ho  cotfiu was covered . musical iu its very lone, said, ‘ Father, take is holy
E ig h t giey huisco this .h a ir . ’ H o i heart sprang to
ar, each ot them led by meet her iu her angel g o odness! Such has 
white frock w ith  crape ever liven our idea o f u lady— which is sy- 
, ‘ nonymous with a T K v t w o m an . "
com ing out into thu open lig h t! W h a t hraeo 
patience under poverty ! W hat resignation in 
g r ie f! Riches takes wings to themselves ami 
flee away— y et w ithout anil w ith in  the door 
there is the deeency o f  a changed, not nil un ­
happy lo t— the clouds o f  adversity darken 
m i i i ’s ehitracli'is even as i f  they were tlm  
shailo ws o f dishonor, hut conscience qua ils 
not in file gloom — till: w ell out ol which h u ­
m ility  hath her daily d rink , is nearly dried up 
to the vety spring, but slm upbriiideth not 
heaven. C hildren, those flowers that m alic 
tlm hove l’s earthen Hour deligh tfu l us the 
"lades o f l ’aradise, w ither iu a day, but there 
com fort iu a m other’s tears, nor are 
(lie groans o f llm f i i t ln r  altogether w ith ou t 
I v lin ' .'.o' lin y have gone w ln ilie r they came, 
mid art: blooming how iu the bowel's ot l.ca l 
i l l .  [P a o f. W it .SUN.
XSeven Days la te r  from Europe. 
ARRIVAL O FTH E AMERICA AT HALIFAX
H a l if a x  T r . i. t tn n aN i O fficf., ?
Thursday M orn ing, 10 o ’clock. ( 
The  steamer Am erica, Cnpt. Shannon, left 
L iverpoo l on the 9th, arrived oft' the harbor 
I last night, and was detninod by a dense fog. 
She expetiencetl strong head winds the whole 
passage .
Sir Robert Peel was killed June 29, by a 
. fa ll from  his horse.
I L iverpo ol M a r k e ts . Brow n 8t Ship- 
j ley’s C ircu la r quotes W estern front 19 to 22s
T h is  b ill having hail three several readings ■ per b ill; Philadelphia 23s., and Baltim ore 23s 
passed to be enneted. 9d; Hour, IS to 21s; W heat from  5 to 9s 3d
STATE OF M AINE.
In t h e  year  of oun L ord one thousand  
E IG H T  H U N D R E D  A N D  F I F T Y ,
AN ACT
To change filename of the foirn of Enst Thomaston;
Be it  enacted by the Senate and House o f
Mt-presentalives m Legislature assembled as 
follow s :
Lite corporate tiftmT- o f the town o f Ea«t 
Thom aston, in the toluntj1 o f L itit'oht shall 
hereafter be R O C K L A N D ; and this art 
shall tnlte effect and be. ill force from  and 
after its approval by tint Governor.
tn  House o f Representatives,July 12, 1950.
S A M U E L  B E L C H E R , Speaker.
In Senate July 19, 183(1.
'I 'l i is  b ill having bail tw o several readings 
passed to lie enacted.
P A U L IN U S  M . F O S T E R , President. 
Ju ly  17, 1950. Approved
J O H N  H U B B A R D . 
Secretary’s Office, Augusta July 19, 1850.
I Hereby certify that tlm foregoing is a true 
copy o f the orig ina l deposited in this office.
A L D E N  JA C K S O N ,
Dep. Secretary o f State.
John  W  W ebster.
per TOIbs. Corn, 25 to 86 for m ixed, and 26 
to 27s per quarter fo r wh ite and ye llow .— 
W heat— A good business nt Id  to 2d advance.
The  growing crops o f grain continue prom ­
ising, nlihough the harvest may lie rather la­
ter than the average o f seasons.
Cu tto n .— On the a rriva l o f the Asin, w ith 
accounts of in ju ry  to the crop, speculators Ha­
gan to operate, anti nearly tile  w bole stock fur 
re-snlo was taken w ith in  n week, ns well ns n 
largo proportion by the trade.
E n g i.and . T ito  sudden and vio lent death 
o f  S ir Robert Peel, caused a grent sensation 
both in England and France, and the papers 
are filled almost to the exclusion if f  every­
th ing  else, W illi extended notices o f the lain
. . .  , e . 1 s 1 , „• • r  Prem ier, n litl w ith  speculations as to the cf-D r .  W ebster first learned the deCaton o f r,„.t ,)is w i„ |,!ivo upon the politics o f
the Executive Conned, In Ins ease, by reading |,is country. T he  particu lars o f  his death 
the report in an evening paper. It Is stated are  thus stated 1— On Saturday evening, Juno 
that he was but s ligh tly  agitated, having, as ‘J9. w h ile  proceeding from  Ins residence, in 
J r  , W h ite h a ll, up Constitu tion I I . I I ,  Ins horsewo lire inform ed, prepared hltllself for the | suil(l,.„ ly KbiJ ,  a l f0111et|llll( ! passing, kicked 
worst. I t  is li lr th c r  stated upon reliable an- up Ids heels and threw S ir Robert over bis 
t lm rity , that lie has expressed o f late no desire m ck on Ins face. A lthough rendered insensi-
to have His sentence Commuted, and that he , blc ,h° , ''1|. S ir Robert re ta lh td  hold o f 
, | the rams, and tho animal thus being cheeked,
appears tn have a more realizing sense of the jost i, js p00 lj ng nn(| f 0|| heavily upon the Bnr- 
i i h f i l l  situation in w liie li be is plnCctl, ami also, onet. Several gentlemen passing, rendered
that he is evidently preparing him self fur the 
aw fu l fate which surely awaits him.
H is Excellency Gov. Briggs has nffixed his 
signature to the “ Death W a rra n t,”  which has 
been duly triu lsm ittcd to the High Shoriffi
T h e  prisoner expressed the hope this m orn­
ing, that bis fam ily would be kept in igno- 
fance o f the day fixed for his execution.
Boston Journal-
T h e  Pittsfield Sun gives tho proccndlngs 
nt the colelirntion o f the fourth in that town, 
which appears to have been tru ly  pa trio tic .— 
T h e  orator, N . S. Dodge, was toasted by E. 
11. Ke llogg fur tho lessons o f patriotism  con­
tained in bis address, anti M r. Dodge, ill u 
toast afterwards, made the fo llow ing spirited 
reference to the nullification period o f 1331:
“ T h o  whole country was tn alarm. The  
eiontest heart throbbed w ith  anxiety, for tile 
approaching cloud oT c iv il war had alrcndy 
began to overshadow us. But there Was one 
in iiu  and that man beat ing tip upon 1:1s shoul­
ders a weight o f responsibility most fearftil, 
who did not tremble. T h a t n.nn Was A nduew  
J ackson, as pure a patrio t, as true a republi­
can, and as honest a man, as ever swore to 
support the constitution. He (M r. D .)  might 
say this, because lie had always voted against 
him, w ritten  against him , and opposed bis 
measures from first to last. Never entered 
the element o f firmness in the character o f 
any human being in a greater degree than in 
-his. Once, his conviction o f what was r ig h t  
'made clear, and you m ight ns well hope to 
■draw eld G reylock down the valley to Lenox 
court house by harnessing to it a hundred 
steam engines, ns to change General Jack- 
sou’s purpose, W e ll,  during that summer o f 
1931, llie  anniversary o f Jefferson's b irth  day 
was held at W iish ing tu li, and llie  president 
was invited to partake o f the dinner, l ie  did 
not accept the inv ita tiuu , however, hut he 
pent a toast— a toast, gentlemen, I w ill give 
you now. And remember,that when Andrew 
Jackson said ttittsl, it meant aiUst , in every 
sctice, in every intensity o f senso that tho 
word could menu. It was to him a Verb, in 
the potential mode and present tciice, to all tbu 
intents and purposes a verb could be. I give 
you then, gentlemen, Gen. Jackson’s toast at 
the Jefferson anniversary in 1831:—
“ T h e  Federal U n ion— It must be preserv­
ed.”
the necessary nssistanee; and the ex Premier 
was placed in a carriage and removed to his 
house in W h iteha ll, in a state o f  insensibility. 
A ll ihe highest medical talent o f Lom ln ii was 
soon in attendance, but the ir efforts availed 
not. A fte r lingering t i l l  11 o’clock on Tues­
day night, tin- great statesman expired, in the 
G3d year u f his age.
F rance. T he re  is nothing o f  special im ­
portance.
It is said that Lou is Napoleon has given 
40,000 francs o f his late increase o f  salary to 
a charitable institu tion , which was languish­
ing fur want o f funds.
On learning the melancholy intelligence o f 
the death o f S ir Robert l ’enl, business was 
partia lly  suspended, and several distinguished 
Frenchmen, including M . G uizot, le ft Paris 
for London to he present at the funeral.
Lou is  Ph ilippe is said to lie dying o f Can 
fo r  in the stomach, and Ins physicians state 
that his life  can scarcely lust 11 month longer
Sp a in . A  decree has been published nt 
M adrid  granting a credit o f  £200,000 to the 
M in is te r o f M arine for build ing two stonmers, 
and the purchase o f tim ber for eight more 
vessels. T he  decree is founded on the neces­
sity o f  augmenting the Spanish navy, as de­
monstrated by the late events in Cubu.
Letters from  Naples o f  the 23d, slate that 
the English seem to hnvo abandoned the idea 
o f  appearing nt Naples.
A young man named C linton Jackson swam 
across tho N iagara R iver under tlm  Falls, and 
back again, w ithou t Ititid ing to take breath.— 
T he  distance is h a lf u m ile , sml the current is 
exceedingly strong,
N O T I C E .
\Ve arc requested to give notice, that Bro. 
ISA AC KA ELOCH w ill Addless such of die 
younger portion o f this co intntililly, at the Bap­
tist Jleting-hnu.se, on Sabbath evening next, at 
half-past 7 o’clock, as may favor bint with their 
presence. It would be peculiarly gratify ing to 
many 10 witness a fu ll attendance o f his for­
mer associates and acquaintances.
Rockland, July 24, 1950.
IJIPO R 'l’A N l'—to those having iftipUfities 
or Ihe blood. B R A N T ’S PU RIFYING  EX­
TRACT, the most wonderful Purifyer in the 
world, is now put up in QUART BOTTLES.— 
•Lz-Sce advertisement headed ‘Sixtv -foub Doses' 
— in another column It is so stron^ami purifying 
hat one botile lasts from T en to Sixteen days 
o/igcr than Sarsaparilla. 22 eotv
_____ M A R R I A G E ^ .
I ii Brooklyn, N. Y., July 18th, by Rev. E. E. 
L. Taylor. M r. W illiam  Woodcock, to JIiss Mary 
Anna Robinson, both o f Thomaston.
la E llsw orlh, June 29th, by Rev. Jas. Belcher, 
Mr. John Conliilu to Miss Susan Langdon, all of 
Ellsworlh.
l a t e st  Ne w s .
B Y  T H IS  M O R N IN G 'S  BOAT.
T.ihen from the Boston Doily Journal.
TH R EE W EEKS 
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
A rrival of the Crescent City!
Another Great Eire at San Francis™.
The  steamship Crescent C ity , Capt. Brown 
arrived at New York at two o'clock Monthly 
afternoon, from  Chagres Via Kingston, Jn.
The Crescent city brings nows from C a lifo r- i,, , ,, !  o thers m e p re pa rin g  to follow-, 
nia to the 19th o f June, eighteen days la ter: T h e  coun try  in w h ich  th is  gold has been 
than our previous advices. found is one o f the I tc iilt li ic s t in the w o rld
The  Crescnt C ity brought about (? 190,000 110,1 ■!' the m ine sha ll lie found Io  extend 
in gold dust in the hands if f  her passengers.
The  most im portant item o f news by this
L a te r from Oregon.
B y ll ie  f 's l i fo r n in  papers we have In lc r  
( advices from  O reg on : 
j O o i.n  in  O iiegon ! T ito  opin ion is g n iri- 
ig  s tren g th  d a ily , tha t one o f  the richest 
m ines on the shores o f  tbu P a c ific , has 
been discovered irt ll tc  Spokatt co u n try , 
some 1(10 m iles I'nun th is  c ity ,  ami tip the 
C o lu m b ia . W e a rc nssnrcd bv ( apt. N 
I C ro sb y , who saw it,  tha t the sand which 
was brough t from  d ie  Spoknn, was in its 
i b u lk , ubo til one q u a rte r go ld , 
i O ne p ttt ly  is oil its  Way to the reg io n  o f 
(b is now d iscovery , i f  not a lrea dy the re ,
Petition mid O fdcrol’ Notice
■ T O  lh e  l i o n  Arnold Blnnry, Judge of Probate in 
j a n d  fo r Ihu C o u r tly  o f  L in c o ln :
R E S T E C T F U L L Y  r e p r e s e n ts  A rc h ib a ld  Me > Kcllnr. jr . Administintor on the lEstate <d jJP H N  CLARKSON, lntr of South Thom i-i<»n4 
i :n said County, deceased, that t! •' P- -sonal F.
1 tatc of the aid ilcrc.tM <i ;*• not snilicicrit bv the
Slate o f  M aine.
LINCOLN, SS;- Distr, i fo u it .  Middle Du ) 
June Term A. D. 1849. j
I I rnha T  Bi ti.kr an 1 Bt.s , u  I B -T tir. both 
III lios'on, III llie t ’oiim v of Suffolk, salt Com. 
nionweahh ol >|., ..->, ini - i: -  topi.rtticrs ift 
ng bino it • in name and s ly l-  ot
HE N R Y T. BUTLER A: CO., P iam tifb,
a rriva l is ll ie  intelligence o f  another disas­
trous c iin flagratiu ti which lias swept over 
the c ity o f San Francisco.
Tho fire originated in a back building at­
tached to the Sacramento House, between
ove r a la rge  reg ion  o f  tha t co u n try , il w ill 
soott bn teem ing w ith  tin o ve rflo w in g  
p op u la tion , a ttrac ted  th ith e r  by the dou b­
le a llu rem en t o f  go ld  and b ra il l i .
G o v . L anf. am i R o n r r . R iv e n  G ot.n  
G o v . I,a n o  has gone to  ll io  R ogue r iv e r  
to neg o tia te , i f  poss ip lc , a trc n ly  w ith  the 
In d ia n s  in tha t re g io n , p re pa ra to ry  to
Sacramento and Clay streets. It  commenced w o rk in g  the gold m in t s there.
TI10 d iscovery  was made by some o f 
tlm  S tokun tr ib o  o f  In d ia n s , who b rough t 
la rg o  qu a n titie s  o f  tlm  m etn l to A s tn rn , 
w here  lim y  purchased c lo lb iiig  and t r in k ­
ets.
T lm  price  o f  la b o r in  O regon ranges
n litt le  before 8 o’clock A . M . j and as the 
Wind was high nt. tho tiinh, it eotnnumicateil 
qu ick ly  w ith the adjoin ing buildings
M eantime the wind carried the Annies down 
w ith  resistless fu ry  to tlm water’s edge,
sweeping in its progress tlm  wholo ol the ft-om eight to tw e lve  do lla rs  per day .
blocks from  Clay street on the north to the ; -------------------------------
north side o f  Ca liforn ia street inclusive, and' KunTHEH P a rticu la rs  o f  t h e  late  
from  Kearney street, w ith  lin t the exception ' F,TK at S an F ran cisco . S treets  B u ih -
o f n few houses to the water. I t  is 1 cd. C la y  s tree t, South side, c o rn e r o f
to tlm  noble mid manly exertions of Greg- K c n rn o >'’ o ccu l ’ ind hy O sborno &  O ’ D o n -
v.,t.. 1.' „  . : . 1 1 1 "  n<’ l, g roce rs . B u ild in g  owned by F in le y ,ory Yale, Esq ., assisted by several C tzetts  J()h’| ” Qn &  f ,n c | ( f
that the sh.ppn.g m tl.e harbor was saved „ „  si(1(,s (ro |n „ 1C Ilb()V(; to M on tgo .n -
rrom  destruction. M r. Yule was deputed by CI.y  s trce t) nnt| on thc  Sout|, sidc to , | lc 
tlm  M ayor to proceed to this point and to B u y ; b u rn in g  n il the new ltouses re ce n tly  
use all means necessary to arrest tlm  progress erected on ll ie  fo rm e r burn t d is tr ic t, from  
o f tlm conflagration. H e remained until ho the P la za  to  M o n tgom ery  s tree t, except 
was pressed so hnrd by tlm fimtrns that lie was °no . M o n tg o m e ry  stree t, on boll) sides, 
obliged to escape in a lim it. ll01» the South side o f C la y  stree t to C n l-
T lm  banking House o f Burgoytm St. Co., ilo l' ll ia  s tre o t i e x c c P' , llc  lu lg °  b r ic k  b u ild - 
is again unscathed by tlm flam es-be it.g  tile '»g owned by W .  i l .  D a v is , and ocnp icd  
: . i i - i  , , as l i e  C u stom  House. Sacram entoth ird  time tins establishment lias passed tile ,
stree t, on both sides, iro tn  K earney s tree t
' ‘,1' , u or, cn ‘ . . to ll ie  bay, in c lu d in g  thc la rgo  iro n  tvnre-
1 lie entire loss is estimated at front three |)ouse owned by C o ok, B n k c r& C 'o . ,  and 
to four m illion  of dollars. occup ied by the E m p ire  C ity  Steam ship
1’ rom t h e  M ines . 1 Im intelligence from ()ffic(! C t( | i fo rn in  stree t, on the north  
tlte mines is rather tnongre. 1 lie stremns sidc, from  K e a rn e y  stree t to the B a y , e.\- 
were s till high, preventing m igratory move- cept the C u stom  H o use  bu ild in g , us be-
ments ns well .is m illing  operations. T lm  lore in e n lio n o d .
Placer T im es o f the 11th June says! | — ----------------------------
Parties have returned w ith in  a few days' F U T ^S lltrw itccK .— By tho Boston pa- 
past to this c ity , unable to prosecute jo u r - ' pel's o f  tho 23d , wo learn  tha t thc b r ig  
neys undertaken to Stockton, and the sou th -' M e ’M a in , o f  W a r re n ,  M o ., a netv vessel, 
ern mines, hence, on account o f the swol- on he r f irs t passage from  N ew  Y o rk  to 
len and rapid rivers intersecting tite several Savannah, in  ba llas t, fo r a load o f cotton ,' 
roads. On tl.e west bank o r the Sucru.nell cn co u lllc re i! lhe  ,ate gn le  belWeon Capes
to the lowlands are extensively submerged}1 TT , , r . . r
. .. . . . P , , 4 H e n ry  and H cn lo p cn , on the m o rn in g  olto the serious luconvcnieiicc o f travel l»y the • 1 °
roads leading from  the coast near the Day thc 1 9 lh ’ Shc was d ism asted . lost cba in  
o f San Francisco to thc settlements in th e ,CR^^°> and sp rung  a le a k ; and was w ith  
north, and the washings o f tlm T r in ity  and d iff ic u lty  saved from  s in k in g , there  being 
U pper Sacramento. T h e  immense Tu lo  [ six feet o f  w a te r  in Ite r hold, when she 
plains bordering the Sacramento are entirely was taken  in  lo w  by tho s team er K c n c -  
under water. ; bec anj  towo(j in to C n p e  M nv on S a tu rday .
Business, operated upon as well by the T b c  c n p t il i | l-s w ife  B I|.S. L ( , ;  as sav.
hindrance offered totrnvel as the suspension o f i r  . i » , . ,
, , . . . . .  . . . .  .. i cd Irom  d ro w n in g  in he r s la te  room , onlyIn lin i*  in  f lm  V iiw in n a  tv n o li i t t fv o  io  .I ..I I  an n i l I a  J
by ju m p in g  from  flic  cab in  w indow , a
labor in the various washings, is dull in ull 
parts o f Sacrnmento. Supplies are abun­
dant, tho demand lim ited. So long as tite 
waters remuin ‘ up,’ and Inborrffe idle, th eir 
requirements w ill be confined to the bare 
necessities o f  life .
.T h o  Sutraitiento T fa n s tr ip t  o f die l l t l i  
has the fo llow ing from the southern mines: 
“ A friend, A ir. H enry P rio r, Inis ju s t re
rope having  been firs t th ro w n  to  h e r, and 
tied around h e r body.
TO the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, June, 1650.
T HE undersigned, inhabitants o f East Thorn- nston, pray that they and their associates may he incorporated into a company lobe ta llrd
the “ --------- , Water Company,”  clothed w itlt all
turned to this c ity  front the southern mines the powers necessary to bring the water from
where ho has been digging the post w inter. ; ,p?bll!in s P0” 11’, '" 1,”  a,u* lbroll° b 1?1U to” 11 ol b‘ ast 
.. Thomaston, tvttli the powers, and subject to all 
He dug ttvo months m (lie M ariposa dig- the liabilaties usually grained or imposed on 
gings, w ithout meeting w itlt much success.
Inn- prays that 
<1 io sell so ini
f the Reni Estate ol ihe smd de, ease,I as u 
, be siiflieieni Io raise the said -am will) in al 
'• t i lth .  Igcs. A. r fu ltE L L A R , Ju
LINCOLN, SS,—
Al a Probate Coiiit held at East Thomaston on 
ihe 28ih day o f May, A. D., |85(1, OniiERtb, that I 
i the petitioner give notice to all persons inters^ted ! t“ y 
to appear ni a Probate Court to lie held at E ast1 • 
i Thomaston on the 27ili day of August next, by 
L  ansing ft copy ol said Petition with this Order 
i thereon Io tie published in the Liinc Rock Ga- lo ihc
a l  E ' T h u ,” a510" ’ , l , , c c  to  balance ihe same, in consideration thereof 
i . i .,. I then ami there promised the Plaintiffs, to pay
them that smn on demand. And also for that 
the said defendfthts, there afterwards on the 
nine day, in consideration that the P la in tiff had,
t l i l d l l i r i i v i  I H r  lb. 
- on,powered and lit t n
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. 
E. S. Hovey, Register. 86.
P '-sshS  r r . i. i- r . .. of-------------------, Mi nr.ii.r, by
n' t s o - i . o ( Minot, and J. M O. E merson, ol 
aid .Momi in the County ot Cumberland, tin 
pi.-oe a orkeis, talc lop .riners. doing business 
in the name and style of D. S. PERKINS .A 
I CO., Defendants:
S N a jdea ol ihe e? - for that the said Defciid- . mils al 31 iiiol, to w il, - a t  Wisia.-set on Ihe I a i, i r v  of il,-- w rit, be.ng the elev­
enth day ol June, A. D. I -- 19, being indebted to 
the Plnintifls m the 511m of one hundred and 
eleven dollars amt twenty-eight cents according 
"tint annexed to the Plaintifl's writ, and
Application 1'or Dower.
LINCOLN, SS,—
AT a Probate Court held at E. Thomaston within 
and fur the County of Lincoln, ou die 28lh d.iv 
of .May, A. D., 1850.A NN S LASH, widow ol' Cassinirr Lash, la
before 1 hat lone solff mid delivered to the said 
defendants at their request, other goods, wares 
and merchandize ilian ihosc mentioned in the 
<aid account but o f the same kind and at llie 
, same limes ilu-rein mentioned, promised the 
i I’ la in iill- io pay them as much money as lie rca. 
nafily di'M i vi-d to have therefor on'dcmand.
ol 1 limnaston, in die Courtly ol L incoln.: wliieh llie PlniLtiffs aver is anolher sum of one 
.. cccascd, having nresemed her application ba hundred nn,I eleven dollars and twcnly-eight 
dower in ihe Rea Esiaie ol which ihe s?m de-1 ,-ei,is, ol nil which ihe .- aid defcndnnisihercnf- 
censed died-,-ized and possessed,-UmiEm.ii, that in  wards on ihe same dav had notice; yet Hie 
Hie smd Widow give notice to all pels,ms interest. ; said delendnnts, though r, quested haih not pm-1 
| i l l .  hy rau-m;; ft (Cpyol this Order tube pub the said sums or atty or either o f them, but neg 
I hsheil in the Ltute Rn-,c Gazette, 0. notes, l e f . . and refuses so Iodo. To the damage i t  
paper printed nt Enst Ihnmaslon. three Wecksjsmd I’ la intiils. (ns they say.) the sum ol two 
successively, that they may Appear at a Probate hundred and fifty dollars. ’
I Court to he held at E. 1 homaston tn said County. And tmtv it appearing to the Court that Den-
on tin: 27tli day of August next, ami shew cause, 
i f  anv they have, Why llie same should nut be 
allowed.
ARNOLD B LAN E Y, Jtttlge. 
E rwin S. Hovey. Register. 26
Perktas on? o f the Dclendants above nam­
ed, is not a resident of this State and has no ten- 
mn, agent or attorney therein, tiia t his goods or 
estate have been attached iii this suit, and that 
lie lias hnil no notice of the pending of the same. 
It is ordered that the Plaintifl's notify the said 
Dennis S. Perkins of the pendingof this suit, by 
causing an abstract o! then writ and declaration 
to lie published three weeks sttcccsssvely in the 
Lime Rock Gazette, a newspaper published at
J V o lic c .
A L L  Bcrsotix having unsettled neeottal-- of business with CO LBY’S STEAJ1 J il l. I . ,  are infoiineil that tin? Agency in Rockland is dis­
continued, mid nil bills must be presented, and j East T li’iinnslon, in the County o f Lincoln, llie 
all balma.es paid In A. Colby or his representa- i lasl pul liemion Io be sixty days at least before 
live in Fiii'thtnd. No settlement made lu re after d|C next term ol this Court, to be hoidt-n at \Yis-
ibis date w ill be allowed.
The dwelling-house North o f tlie M ill is oflef-
cd lor sale, mid any person desirous o f purchas- 
ing, w ill please address their communications to 
tlie subscriber at Portland A. COLBY.
July 25. 26.
N E W  GOODS.o. it. f a 1.1: s ,
H AS returned from Boston, and is opening New Goods. Silk Lace, Fringes, Gimp Braids tor Trimmings, Silk Shawls', Gloves. Hose, 
and many other goods, which, with my former 
stock, makes a large and desirable assortment. 
A ll who wish to purchase may be sure o f great 
bargains. Goods w ill be exchanged for Casli at 
prices to correspond with tlie times. Cheap I very 
Cheap. 25
Ju st IScccivcd,
A ND FOR SALE BY
N. A. F A R W E L L ,--
400 Bushels Turks Island Salt,
100 do. Liverpool do.,
40 barrels Mess Pork.
200 do. Richmond Flour,
100 do. Genesee do ,
20 Hhds Jlolasscs,
20 Bids Pure Cider Vinegar,
Together with a Choice Selection o f F A M ILY  
GROCERIES.
Rockland, July IS, 1850. 25tf
Dead  shot  fo r
B E D  B U G S ,
At Wholesale or Retail by
July 18, ie50. 25 R. T. SLOCOMB.
:as<iet, w ithin anil for the County of Lincoln, on 
thc fourth Tuesday o f Octobei next, that tie may 
then and there appearand defend the same i f  he 
shall set cause.
Attest,— E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 
Abstract of w rit and declaration and copy kof
Or ler of Court.
25} Attest,— E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk.
T 0_ T  H  E  L A D I E S !
WOULD inform thc Ladies ot East 
ferft?Tlioiuaston and vicinity, that she lias re- 
moved from tlie stand lately occupied by 
her, on Main-st., to tlie second House East ol the 
Uuivcrsalist Mecting-hottsc, and is again ready 
to attend to Cleansing, Repairing, Dying mid 
Pressing Straw Bonnets, Aho, Gents' Hals re­
paired at short notice.
MRS. JACKSON is furnished with
L e w is ' P a ten t B on n et P ress, 
and foils assured she can fu lly satisfy those who 
may favor her w itli their patronage.
July 17 1850. 8tv 25
P E R R Y ’ S  CLOTHING DEPOT.
N E W S  AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS-
Cincinnati has lost 10,060 citizens w ith in  a 
year by death and emmigrution.
Mnerundy leaves the stage in August.— 
English  paper.
l ie  leaves it  in dis gust wo guess.— Boston 
Post.
T he  D ay wf. C f-le d k a te — May its m orn­
ings continue to be ushered in w ith peals o f 
jo y  by unborn n iilliu lls .
H o w  unborn m illions Can sluiut, wc don’ t 
know — we should th ink they could shout bet­
ter after they were bom lliun before.-w-Boston 
Post.
A  man nt Burlington, Iowa,lust h isk lfc fl oil 
the -ltl) by the explosion o f nn anvil from 
which lie was faring a salute.
W hat is a C oq u ette? A young lady o f 
more beauty than sense, more accomplish­
ments than learning, more charm o f person 
than grace o f m ind, more admirers than 
friends, more fouls than wise men for atten- 
d nils.— Longfe llow .
EriG itAM . T ho  Bradford Gazette gives 
this neat epigram :
“ M nrried  in C orinth , by tho Rev. Solon 
M artin , M r. Loam m i Hale to Miss Levina 
Tenney, both o f C.
W hen Solon colled them man mid wife, 
Lev ina  raised her veil,
And, looking in her Imshnd’s eyes, 
Excla im ed ‘Lo ! am I  HaleV "
DO* T h o  W h ig  State Convention w ill be 
held u l Augusta on the Slst iust.
T h e  r iva lry  out west among newspapers 
is so great thut one journa l has promised to 
publish accounts ol a ll “ terrih lo urcidents”  
twelve hours in advance o f their occurrence.
T h o  pupers state that the most distressed 
man w ho suffered by tho late fire at S ill 
Frauuisco was u Dutchm an who lost Ids fid ­
dle. He was perfectly inconsolable, and 
went through the streets c ry ing  and screeming 
at the top o f ilia voice, “ 0/1, mine fulJal—inine 
fijd a l.
A Texas paper gives the fo llow ing cau­
t io n :—
“ D on ’ t be surprised if, after you liuvu sail­
ed smoothly eight or tea months on the voy­
age o f  man imony, you are suddenly overtaken
by squalls.
An orator at a po litica l meeting thundered 
forth this “ noble sentiment” :—“  M r. chair­
man, i f  1 was a Simuse tw in , and my liro lher 
was on liie  other side, I ’d cut the rascal o ft.”  
(O verw helm ing applause.)
A ges of P iie s iiie n t s .— W ashington retired 
f.-oin oftii'i) in Ins 66th year; Jo h n  A dam s, 66; 
.1--ff.-rson, 66; Madison, 66; Monroe, 66: J. Q- 
A dam s,(one term)C2; Jackson,70; Van Buren, 
|J ,  l lu i r is e n ,  d ied ,t'S , T y  ler, reined, 53; Pull,, 
u j T ay lo r, died, 66
D E A T H S .
In Chelsea, lf'ith inst., very suddenly, Ma. 
L eanher M i i.i.er, (form erly o f Tlu.inaston,) of 
the firm o f Boynton .V M iller, o f Boston, aged 
36 years. The billowing just tribute to the mem­
ory o f the deceased was tommunicated to the 
Chelsea Pioneer:
“  Those who have been connected with him in 
business, w ill rcinelhber him its an upright man, 
than whom there were nolle o f more indexible 
integrity. The Church o f which he was a con­
sistent member, w ill long retain a recollection of 
his steady Christian walk, sustained rather by llie 
potter o f principle than by any sudden and in­
constant impulse. A widowed mother and a c ir­
cle of relatives mourn Ihe Untimely exit o f one of 
the most constant of sons and brothers. He was 
a man who sought to he, rather than seem to be, 
and who, without preferring nny claim to conse­
quence, became uf great importance to society.— 
His influence was of that chnrnctcr which is J ilt 
mure than hranl, and deserved more than it de­
manded. His life was fru itfu l in the virtues of 
the man and the graces of the Christian.”
In Camden, 2d insi., Davilla A., Young, son 
of Aurelius mid Small Young, aged 2 yents.
In this Iowa, on 13th inst., Benjamin Howard, 
son o f E lijn li .Y Mary O. Hall, aged one year, 5 
uuinlhs, 17 days.
Must dear Io our heads he was while he lived
And hard, very b ill 'd  our griel to com ml;
But dearer still iar, (although we are grieved,)
He’ ll live a dear Angel, deep in our souls.
[Com.
_________________________________________
P o rt o f E a st Thomaston- 
A r r i v e d .
22.1, sell Equal. Andrews, Boston.
Ivanhoe, Simonton N. Y,
Dover Packcl, Guptil, Boston. 
lieJawar^JIIolbioolt, N. Y.
Fortune, Conway, do.
23d,brig Joseph, Keller, N . V.
S a i l e d .
27th, sell Lucy Blake, Hawes, Richmond.
Sea Gull, Pillsbury, Savannah.
23d, sell Massachusetts,------ , B o s to n ,
Senate, Spear, New Y'ork.
Cyrene, Morton 1‘ iovtdence.
brig Eagle, Packard, Tisbury. 
sell Ophir Croekelt, Charleston.
Curvo, Crockett, Riehmon l  
Lightfoot, Packard. New Orleans.
22tl, sell M a n ila ,-------New York.
23d, s ilt 11. C. Lowell,Thomas, Mobile.
Spring Rti'd, Ingraham, Portland.
O. II. Perry, Holms, Goose River, to
load for Philadelphia.
S1I1 Hero, (o f Thomaston) Perry from N. Y  
lor Portsmouth, NH. with a cargo o f dour and 
corn, when off Cedar street, North River, was 
run lu 'o by ihe sieainboai Isaac Newton 011 her 
passage front Albany to N. York striking llie sell 
on the starboard bow; carried away her bowsprit 
stove in ihe sebooners bow. Yesterday morning 
llie sell was lowed oil the Batten by the steam­
b o a t Pluto, where lie is sunk fu ll ul water — 
Captain and etc a -,ave J.
such corporations.
Signed, KN O TT CROCKETT,
—  and 29 others. 
ST A T E  O F M A IN E .
in Senate, July 16, l?50. 
On the Petition aforesaid,—
Oat,eked, That the Petitioners cause an attest-
cd copy of their Petition, with this order thereon, 
took out nineteen ounces o f gold in small to be published itt thc Limo Rock Gazette, a paper 
lutnps, besides finding n huge piece o f gold published in East Thotnaslon, seven days at least, 
blended w itlt quartz weighing seven pounds. I bc,ore ll!u d iiiij -fiist day ol July, inst., that all 
’ - persons luleresled, may then appearand shew
M r. I .  left tho Mariposa diggings about cause, ( i f  any they have,) why the prayer u f said
Petition should not be granted.
Read and accepted.
Sent down for concurrence
Those who hnvo pnssed tho w inter there, lie 
th inks, have generally (alien [in debt for a 
part o f  the ir expenses. A company o f elev­
en men were the most fortunate Ito saw__
T h e y  struck a rich place, and in one day
six weeks ago, and went to R itltlc  Snake 
Creek; one o f  (he tributaries i f f  tho Tuo l- 
oinne. He found tite miners nt this stream 
doing a fa ir businoss— iivernging from  ten 
to twelve dollars per day.
A letter from  Stockton dated June lQtlt, 
says:
“ New diggings have been discovered on 
tite N o rth  Branch o f W o o d ’s Creek, about 
two miles and n I tit lf  north o f tho town o f 
Sonora. T ite  gold lies very deep, but ev­
ery Itole that had been sunk hud yielded 
w e ll.”
There  appears to lie a ridge o f  gold-bear­
ing quartz running the whole length o f tite 
country north and south.
A. 11. SM ALL, Secretary.
In House ol Representatives, July 16, 1850. 
Read ami concurred. E. W. FLAGG, Clerk.
A true Copy— Attest:
A LBERT II. SJIA LL, Secretary of the Senate.
M A C O M B E R ’S
R O C K L A N D  V A R IE T Y  8 T <> R  K .
2(1 N o. 4 ,  Spofford B lo ck .
BONNETS AT COST !! 1
iVtiilce <>f Foreclosure.
ON the iliii'teenlli day o f March, A. D., 1816, Amos G. llittc liings, and Amos Boynton, conveyed to the subscriber by deed in "lor'tgage, 
a certain lot of land situuted in Washington, in 
Lincoln County, living tlie same premises now 
occupied by lhe widow of said Hutchings, and 
recoided in the Registry o f Deeds’ ullice, in ihe 
Eastern District, in Lincoln County, June 22d, 
1816, V"I. 10, page -116, tow hith  rei'erchcc is hadTA ICES ibis method Io iiHorin
Ihe Ladies, that she w ill sell die for a particulai description o f die premises and
remainder ol her
S W O T H R  S ' iO e K ,  
consisting uf
Ilf the ihtini; that the conditions in lhe same hav 
been broken, by reason whereof, the subscriber 
claims a foreclosure.
ORCHARD FLANDERS. 
Washington, July 1850. 26.B O N N E T S
AN!)
F a n c y  A r t i c l e s ,
A T  V E R Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S .
French straw Bonnets, for 75cts and 81,00;
American straws for 51) and 75ets; drawn crape 
and silk Hats, at astonishingly low prices; I'aney 
Gaps, Wrought Capes, While Thread-Luce Veils, 
and lllack Silk and Green Veils; elegant black 
T riinm iiig  Laces, Visile Silks, Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Buttons, dress irinm iiiigs; Gloves, Hose,, ,
Fans, Scarfs, Combs, Bag Clasps, Sled Beads, subscriber, by; deed m Mortgage a certain lot ot 
Worsted for Gets per doz skeins; also, a great va- | .A? J -
riety of small articles too numerous to mention,
M A C O M B E R ’S
ie  o p h i u o d i  
Coilh D E P O T .
20 N o  4, S p o ffo id  B lock.
Aoli4*4? ot Foret*I4)miii*c.
ON the ninth day o f March, A. D., lS l t ,— Patrick Pebbles Robinson conveyed to the
Those wishing to purchase w ill find il greatly 
Io their advantage to cull.
Thomaston, Julv 1659. 36 3w.
JVoliee.
S E A LE D  PROPOSALS w ill be received by ihe subscribers, for erecting a School House iii District No. 9, in tins town, until Saturday, 
August 3d, 1650. Said House is to lie 33 li-el.fi 
niches wale and 40 feet long, two stories high— 
aeh story to be 12 feel in the clear. For further 
particulars application may be had to Cliailc 
Glover, one of tlie committee, who w ill exhibit a 
plan and specifications of the building.
E llE N 'R  A I.DEN, )
CH A’S GLOVER. |
HENR Y IN G R AH AM , f B u i ld in g  Com. 
JOHN H A L L , 2d., j
W IL L IA M  PERRY, )
Roikland, July 2 ‘, 1650. 26
M A C O M B E K
ROCKLAND BOOK STORK.
20  A o. 1, Spnlfutd JSloeli.
containing three-eiglitlis o f an acre, more or less, 
wall llie buildings iliereou; said mortgage deed 
is recorded in the Registry o f Deeds’ Oiiiee, in 
the Eastern District, in said County, March I I ,  
1611, Vol 7, Page 533, to winch ruteience is made 
lor a |ia iticu lar description of the same and of 
tlie claim; that tlie conditions o f the same have 
been broken, by reason uliereol the subscriber 
claims a foreclosure.
EDMUND ROBINSON. 
Warren, July 18, 1650. 26
M A C O M B E R ’S
l i  O €  la  I. A A D
Drug and iiedicine Depot
‘<W N o . 4, Spoft'otd B lock.
Macoiiiber-iNo. L Spofford Block
R  O C  1< L A N D ,
| |  AS 0,1 ha»tl a greater variety o f Menlian 
ni the ot Maine. His pines arc such a? he 
Isidci's inst bclttccn m an mid mail. Call and 
' In III. \  ou i all I i,uy i In. i per al anv otliei
a l i i - I . m i n t  III R o c k . . l in t  PI M jiiw
STEAM MILL FOR SALE,
owner o f this M ill being out of health. 
_H. oilers the same, with the machinery, for 
sale, at a fair price and on easy terms. The Ma­
chinery o f the M ill consists, in part, o f one run 
of stones for grinding; Woodworth’s and Darnels’ 
Planing Machines. A Slave and Heading, .Ma­
chine. Sash, Door mid Blind Machines. Circular 
Saws, etc., all moved by a new and excellent En­
gine o f 25 Horse Power.
The location o f this m ill is equal to any in the 
Slate for business. For further information, in ­
quire o f J. G. LOVEJOY, East Thomaston, or 
AMBROSE COLBY, Portland.
E. Thomaston, July 15, 1859,
D R U G , M E D IC IN E S ,
C H  E  M I C  A L  S, P  E  R  F  U M E  R  Y , 
1)YE S T U F F S , C OSM ETICS,
AND FANCY AIVriCI.ES.
A Large assortment for sale by R. T SLOCOMB, 
NO. 5. K IM B A L L  BLOCK.
E. Thomaston, July 17th, 1850. no25.
Mew A pothecary’s Shop. 
D R . G. L U D W IG ,
K eeps  constantly on hand andlor Sale—DRUGS & MEDICINES,
C H E M IC A L S ,
D Y E - S T U F F S ,
C O S M E T IC S ,
P E R F U M E R Y ,
FANCY ARTICLES, itc ., Are. 
C H R IS T IE  S GALVANIC C U R A T IV E S  
mid ull the valuuble 
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
of the day.
TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, A:c
Thc above named articles arc all NEW  and 
FRESH.
A competent Clerk w ill he in attendance to 
wan upon cusloiners at ull hours of day mid 
night.
Da. L , w ill continue to devote himself exclu­
sive to ihe practice of his profession. 2 ltf .
A  now supp ly o f
D O C T . J A Y N E ’SFAMILY MEDICINES
Just received, and for sale by It. T. SLOCOMB
5 Kiinhull Block. 25 July 18, 1859
A4liujiii»trnt4>i*’w Sale.
B Y Virtue of a license from tlie Honorable Arnold Blauey, Judge of Probate lor tlie Comity of Lincoln, w ill be sold at Put,lie Au.’ lion, 
on tlie premises, in St George, on Munday, lhe 
19th day o f August next, at two o'clock, P. M. 
one half ol Pew No. 51, in ihe new Baptivt Meet, 
inghouse. situated in smd St. George, belongim’ 
to Ih e  Estate of Henry Chaples, deceased, includ­
ing the reversion o f the widow’s dower therein. 
Ic iiu s  ol payment w ill be made known at time 
and place ol sale, A . m  k ELLAR
_oouth  , nomaston, July Hi, 1859 25
T K U N S E S ;
S U P P O R T E R S  A N D  S H O U L D E R  
B R A C E S ,
Constantly on hand and for sale at
SLOCOMB'S,
5 Jfimhall Blvrk. 25
i . o t i t .
Oil the load between Rockland and Thomaston 
on tin- 23d nisi . a w a llit containing fifty dollars, 
-il', in, ie ihe finder shall 1-• generously rewarded 
on leaving llie .ameai this oil,-e or w illi the 
-iwuer lu l l  N K A I! I. -I .- ,-u: . I m , ■
R,„.klm, I lu ll" ." ,I , I '
T HE Subscriber, begs leave to inform Ins friends mid the public generally, that he has just received from Boston, a large and splen­
did assortment of
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G !
Which he offers al REDUCED PRICES. lie  
feels assured he can make it to the advantage of 
buyers to extend him their patronage. He is 
satisfied that small profits and quick returns w ill 
prove advantageous to himself as well as the 
purchaser.
Having adopted thc CASH SYSTEM, lie is 
determined to sell low.
Please call and examine my stock, on Main-st, 
opposite Kimball Block. O. 11. TERRY. 
East Thomaston, July, 16, 1850. 25
K xcciilor’s Sale.
P URSUANT to n license to me granted by the Judge o f Probate w ith in and for the County of Lincoln, I shaft sell at Public Auction 
at N, Weymouth's Store in East Thomaston, on 
Saturday, the tenth day o f August next, at two 
o’clock, P. M., a valuable building, finished into 
a dwelling-house and store, belonging to the late 
Micltrel Achorn, the store being now occupied by 
N. Weymouth. And on the same day, at four 
o'clock, P. M.. at the Commercial Hotel, in East 
Thomaston, one-eighth of brig Martha Sanger.
JOSIAH ACIIORN, Executor on 
25 Estate of 31 ichtcl Achorn.
G L E A S O N *  ED M O N D S.
------AT T H E -------
U N IO N  F A C T O R Y .
H AVE a good assortment o f Cassimctcs, S;tt:uietts, and Flannels which they w ill ex­change lor Wool, at their Factory at South 
Union.
tEz'W ool Carded and Oiled lor 4 cts. per lb. 
Union, June 12, 1859. 21), If.tF 0 S D I C K  & CO., 
COMMISSION M E R C H A N T S
AND
A G E N T S for the CRESCENT C ITY  L IN E  
N ew  Y ork  an d  New Orleans 
P  A C  K  E  T  S,
N EW  O R L E A N S , L a .
REFERENCES. Foster &  Nickerson, Brett 
As Vose, I). A. Kingsland, At Co., Johnsnn At 
Snudi'n, Ralph Post, M erritt 6- Co., Sttuges, Cle- 
innn At Co., C. H. Rogers At Co., N ew Yuki; — 
Nickerson At Co., N. F. Cunningham, Ac Co , 
Wainwright At Tappan, E. 1), liriilgham  At Co , 
Boston. Cady mid Aldrich, Providence, R. 1. 
Finch At Baines, New Haven. Andrews At 
Merrimn, East Thomaston.
f fz ’ Captaiiu’ letters, addressed to our care, 
promptly delivered. 24tl
W H IT N E Y  & C O F F IN ,S H IP  C H A N D L E R S ,
No. 25, Old F ro d t Leveo,
I'-’ 111 I N EW  O R L E A N S .
Agency.
SAM U E L P ILLS BU R Y is Agent for die Sale o f Mmisan s A in i't iia u  Vegitiible J*r*tice. No family should l,e without t lm  Useful Book, it 
w ill Save hundreds ol dollars Doctors’ b ill. -A l­
so pure- Tliompsouiau Medicine, the only place 
that u pure article can fie had iu town.
Gutln l ’ci'clui.
T HE Subscriber w ill receive orders for the “ HUDSON M ANUFACTURING  COM­PANY,”  Y okk. Orders tilled at short notice 
lor amides made from O iitlit 1’ercha—stub as 
Driving P.ainls. Round Bands for Lathes, S u it ion 
and Aqueduct Pipes.
The Aqueduct pipe is rccoinmcnjed as posses- 
mg niaiiy advantages over inetal.
ki rrirexct:.
Timothy W illiams, 
John O'Neil,
Ward Butler, 
O-cur Healy.
S G. DENNIS, Ag'l 
2 It I .June 19th, 1859
Pure Tlioiit-touiaii JledieineM
IVOR -ale by DR C 01TR A N . Junes- Block, . tin i  doors above the Post Office, L iine iu ik  Sir-',-i. J u lv  1 0 , 21il
l'';iliii<**l4M'ks Verm iluge
NEW L A B E L --
For ale by
Is 11 I SLOCOMB. SLmball Bl.-e;
tins, Spilling I tai Pel
Poor Appeilie, i I >
159 bug I’ ii- P'. ' . Pl in A ••
The proprietors ask attention to this Medicine, 
ns an article in whieh there is fin d ti epttnn. the . 
numerous certificates iu ncn ls irrly  shntt'iiig its j j (' 
immense importance in the cove ol diseases o l| w 
the blond. We tore :n a ll ren tn li - o f our own Lm' 
in relation to its power to remove diseases, and I I'or. 
ehnose that people should : ee and read l a' them­
selves. We. therefore, shall publish fioni tune to 
lime, certificates o f cures in our possession. that
U vk J . . ,
; i  « * •  ■ • i
i t n t T in :  1 t . i t  t. i :
II A 1 I?
T IC K OF T i l l :
>STEP.'S Mountain Compound for the
I la ir, tar sttrpas-es arty olhet article lot the 
s’ Tod 'll.  It possi-o,.^ qualities never bo­
om bine J. in u h i ' It a I e blended the most po 
lent lohies ami agrei-a! 'n p,’ |!iinie«. inip.'iidng Io i 
the Hair a beautiful Bil
result of 15 years’ exp<
5 .•*mh s, jIcilteiM c C h ests .
V, 5 I I . 5 and fa it liln llv  put up and for sale 
In K T. SLOCOMB, 5 K im ball Block.
CLOTHING!
W  E T  II  E  R  11 E E  & E  E  L  A N !>•
WIIOI.rs.lt !'. ANT) I.T.ltr.
COTIIINU WAREHOUSE,
Ko 46 Ann Street,--Boston,
N E w  a v  I) K it ESI I as so
1 8 5 0 .
3 3511 NT I O
Tin; Assam
T E A  C O M P A N Y ,
1S6 G in iim tcli-f., Af. York
FBAGE proprietors heg to call the altetilion of
K connoisseurs tn Tea, and the bends ot larnt- 
lic-' to the Choice and i t m  selection o f Tens im ­
ported by them, and hitherto unknown in this 
country, which, by their fragrance and delicacy, 
combined with virgin purity nnd strength, pro­
duce mi infusion o f surpassing richness and fla­
vor.
T I IK  T E A S  O F F E R E D  A B B  T H E  FO l . l . l l f V  I NO. 
The Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at £ 1,00 per lb. 
Niphon, do. do. 75 do.
Piari, do. do. 5(1 do.
Osacck, ti Green Ten, at SSI,01) per lb.
Too-tsina, do. do.
Tieki-tsian, do. do.
Hd-fi M ixture, a compound of the 
most rare and choice Tens grown 
on the genial soil o f Assam,
W ith a v ii iv m encourage the introduction of 
these matchless tens, it is the intention o f the 
proprietors to distribute by lot, among the pur- 
1 chasers, a quantity of Teas equal to
T H E  F I R S T  Y E A R ’S P R O F I T S
OX T IIK  SALES EFFECTS#.
1 Each pnrehawer w ill receive enclosed in the 
package, a numbered cirlificnte, entitling bun to
One Chance in  the D istribution!
Moisture. It is the 
ience by the proprietor.
worth mote than its weight t i t  
Its high repti'ation lion, dis- 
uitiversallv
| warrants its superiority for the cure o f all dis- 
ea es of die S a lp , Baldness, gray „,,,{ (ailing 
I l ia .  It o sanglit t ille r by the elite and fash­
ionable in all the prun tpal cities of the Union, 
as the only . m,f, and etl'erlive remedy lor re­
storing ilia Hair, e|o,instill; the shin, removing 
dandiull'. 5 •. Its un l’i nndcd sueieis nnd ex­
tensive d e n ia l ,d has ttidtn ed inexpe,teni edi|iiarks I 
to lu ing  into the market many spurious trniispa- 
rent nostrums, made almost entirely o f alefth.tl. , 
which ate exceedingly deleterious and as inviting ' 
to the first causes o f baldness, leaving the lin ir 
dryer mid in worse eondiliol, than nt first. Be-i 
ware of these quackeries. T rv “  l i o h  r ’ s N o u n -  \ 
ta in  C ez-t.meed, gentlemen nttd ladies.—we sav 
trv it Head the following.
.Mt; II. 55'. Eosti i, : Denr-Sir.—Last Bpringm y ’ 
hair liega n io fa 11 oil so ra p id ly . that in I lie course i 
of I'oiiriu' live weeks it became vi ty thin, sothin I
cannot (hit In convince (lie inm l skeptical Ihnt the One bottle o|
A X T IS C I iO r i  1.1)1 S r . I V . I . '  /; I. is a won California Gold, 
derlul medicine, mid super,or to anything which tingitisheil individuals, and the pie
has ever been in,induced as a remedial Agent 
Head,he following astonishing vine 
A case of Pa,mot,ary Consumption, will, nleer-
nlion of the Lungs, cuted by D rs i'in rk  A Por­
ter's Ann-Scrofulous Panacea. 'I lie most mar­
velous ever done by any in ftlie in r:
Drs. Clark Toner,—1 have a great desire to
let the world know the value of your I’ana. e t.
My daughter had been sick one year, with wlini 
our faintly Physician called Pulmonary Consump­
tion. She hud ft severe Cough, pain in Iter side, 
short breath, poor appetite, loss of llvsli, great 
prostration of strength, pulse very Ireqnenl, often 
130 a minute, hectic fever, and severe night 
sweats.
■She beenmeexceedingly reduced, ami so feeble 
that she was obliged to keep her bed more than 
half the lime. Our Pliysiei m—a very skillfu l 
m an—examined her lungs thoroughly, and pro 
nouneed one of them in an uleerated condition, that I made lip my mind to he bald entirely hut 
l ie  looked upon Iter case as a critical one. and casually one day I saw a notice o f votti Slotin-I 
said it was impossible to give her permanent re tain Compound tn the Mci emttile Jotiinnl. speak- ' 
lief, lie  suggested a tria l of the Cod L iver Oil ittg very i at,doily of the edicts of it upon the) 
o f which she used eight bottles. without any ftp- | hair, I was mil med to buy a bottle of one ol y n ir  . 
parent benefit whatever. I lvad the advice ol two Agents. (1-. Blown.) and tty it. Bcfu c 1 had 
other Physicians. who examined Iter ease, all ot used the Compound entirely up. 1 found my ha ir} 
whom concurred in the opinion that there was no | beginning io tighten: I puichnscd several nn
We have opened onr stock o f SPRING ANT 
SI MMI'.U CLOTHING, mid Itnvc given gt'cit 
e a re  laid attention to selecting our stylcsGf Goods, 
adapted to the
N E W  E N G L A N D  T R A D E .
We me prjpnrcd to oiler them to the public, 
adopting the old proverb 
L arg e  Sales nnd Small Profits.
And,I v si net economy in our expenses, we me 
able Io sell at piiees as low as any oilier Clothing 
House in the United States.
M E R C H A N T S  A N D  T R  A D . E R S  
W ho buy nt W holesale
w ill find our assortment worthy of their nilanlion. ' 
By giving our personal attention to our business 
ml customers, we hope to ensure a second call }
7.5 (lo.
50 do.
1,00 do.
S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  V e l io - v  D o c k ,
C h e r r y  n n d  Sn*»Nnf’rn«« B u rk s* ,
rozur strov.ffy. r»ior<‘ pom crfi'ly o)\txh1ratftJ.
.. » i f f  each t t f  I’.M' -f P'ir(fieiK ill r left bottle o f  
In <n,t/ tio illi! o f iiie ilic iiio . cu lle t
mil Inrt/er iptnnti. 
limn cun tin found 
S’(<r.vr//lr7j ilb i ;
Irunt all who may favor us with limit* patronage. E V E R Y  F IF T Y ' C12NTSr<£7l8 I
G entlem en’s F u rn ish in g  Goodsi 
or every im s c t t l l ’ T Io N .
A G E N E R A L  A S S O R T M E N T  OF
B  O Y ’ S  C  L  O T i l l  N G  .
Constantly on hand.
laid out. mid on the receipts amounting to 20,000, 
the undermentioned parcels o f Ten, to the value 
of leu Del' ecu,.. or
2’i r o  T n o u 's . \ x n  d o l l a r s ,
W IL L  I1K
G IV E N  A W A Y  AS IIO N I 'S E S  ’ t
possible clinncc for her: it was doubtful il 
lived through the month o f May.
Wishing to do everything for her recovery that 
1 could. I wen' to Boston to obtain some Medi­
cine, and by mere accident I heard of your Pana­
cea. I l  was recommended so highly and hail 
performed such astonishing cures that I was in ­
duced to give it a tria l. After my daughter had
C U S T O M  W O R K ,
done in the neatest lnnnner, with enro and 
promptness, after the latest faslilOns. 
Orders from the country w ill he attended to 
hotties, mid foliowcd the directions strictly, and with promptness mid attention.
now I am more than happy to sav that toy hair 
is as thick as it ever was, and free Iron) dand 
I'utf. Yours, tru ly,
H E N R Y  A .C H A r.M A N . 
Stale street, Boston.
Bln II. W. Poster: Dear Sir,— 1 wish you to
taken one bottle I could perceive an eminent itn- ■ -end me by the hearer, ha lf a dozen of yourCotn-
provemekt in her health. This encouraged me ' pound illy  wife continues to use it, and she is
to persevere; and, by using sex oral hotties she is mm i t  indebted to it lor her* ft tie ltead id hair now 
restored to health. I think she is as well as ever. lor it, IS 13she lost it nem lv all; was quite bald .
I f  any one wishes to see me eom erning my tip to three or four months alter she began the i
daughter's cure, they w ill find me at my residence j u-e o f your Compound she looks so dtllereiitlv I 
Dedham, Mass. I) M . M ER ll i  l-'l ELD. j from what she did six months ago that people!
C urnft of Zmn and Blackstone Stoct 
BOSTON.
NAHUM w r . i : i im in i : e. emf.rsux i.eland.
April 22, 1850 11 3in
together with,
F O R  S3O&TC M Z F D  ! W I e L I o
O U T  S I 1) E  R O U T  E .
N E W A I t 'll  A NG I . M I . N S'.
according to the following
S C A L E .
5 frizes of 50 lbsof Tea nt SI. per lb. 250 lbs.
2U
SO
wo
do.
do.
do.
do.
10
do
do
do
do
115 Brizes in all. 2,000
I itl t ’
Prepared and .‘ old by Clark, I ’oi.teii .V Co.? -  .treely kUCIw Iter who liuve I n  n nhseeut suii 
No. :IS2 Washitigloii-st., ’Liberty Tree B lock ,'' that time. D A N IE L  C H AFFIN  M .D .
Boston. " ' Porehester. Mass.
LUDW IG, only agent | So'1* Wholesale mid Retail by S. W .F .w le
D. Bearce. I ort-1 ,'1? , s. _ 1} T Sr;o COJIB, E Tltom-stm,; C.
i PRINCE, Thonu'.> lo ti. 25 S 17w.
!Tz>For sale hv DR. G. 
in East Thomas,on. Also by 
land; L. Emery. Bloomfield', Christopher Brince, 1 
Thomaston, and Rust Young, Baris, tin,21.
IF on* S r
p a l  II E subset iber wishing to rlos" his business. 
In reby offers for sale, on rea >t i l  le terms.
his STOCK IN TRADE, consisting of the n ami ! 
variety o f a Grocery Store; and lie herewith calls . 
upon all indebted to him by note or account to 
call and settle immediately, as on the . ale " l t ic  
above, they may find them in oilier li.indi.
P. IL  C LEM ENTS. ! 
E. Thomaston. (Blaek’ tn's Coiner.) July ' .
BR. M ARSHALL’S
aromatic catarrh  and
f M s 'n j e i l  «B‘  WSoSi’aa.
JTlROM the enclosure ol the s tile ' . 'Thursday, June 20th, a I rg" si: ar.n M arr, with (tail; matte and tail, 
while stripe in c.u'ehead. wit 
locks, and hustty tail.
ized BAI 
mid h 
haired I
Whoever w ill re urn
.. t a re or give information to the subset i het w Itet e I 
she may he I'ouml. shall he suitably rew arded.— J 
The mare is supposed to have a col’ .
N A3 IIA  A \\ E oh.
Newcastle July <i, " I "
?«it!J tee
>S HEREBY' G IVE N , that the subscribe! has' tieen duly appoint' d l.x 'c u 'o ro l the la- t will 
nnd test.intent of EL ISH A HARDING, I re  n! 
East Thomaston, in the County cd Lincoln, 
ceased; and has taken upon himself t in t tfust.j 
by giving bonds as the law directs. And all p"i 
sons having demands against the I'state ot the 
said Ila . ling  are rcipu.cd. t the
nttd all persons indebted to the sa 1 < 
called upon to make payment^ , , , , -  1
July ti, 2 I] T IH TS W.
f M it ic  o  1’ J'j i
This S x t ' t T  has proved the mis; effectual remedial 
agent known to the jied ic al r .v  vi.rv fur 
I lc n io v it ig  n Cold in  the I le n d ,
The I{< iKtiii'Iic, & nil C cuurrhn l All'criioim.
it relieves the path id of otnioxessor dizziness
O f T i l t :  I I I  A I I—-of all WHIZZING ()|{ Bt'Z.Z.ING 
SENSATIONS, such as are produced hv too creat 
it (low mi l pi'msiire of 4/oorf »/;„,» /Zu brain, rurcs the 
headache, and is the only agent known upon which 
yon c.,e rely with vunlidence for a COMPLETE, 
RADICAL CI Ilf. of that nn -t trouldesomo disease, 
T H E  C A T A R R H .
Ft clennFns, sfrciiirthens, and restores to healthy 
lull ion all those organa and membraneous pas­
sages o f the head, the onsTRi't;noN o f which 
produces pain in the roiuaii-.A ii and region ot 
ihe e v e s , a sort o f sniitMing’ in tin? n o s e , a sense 
o f matter dropping from  the. head into the throaty ,
A ll these it  cures ensilj. and speedily, and the j 
M o s t  C o n f i r m e d  C a s e s  o f  C a l a r r b .  
i t  usually cures in A FEW  M ONTHS.
It is also an unfailing cure fur bleeping  at 
the  nose, i f  persevered in but a short time.
Sold at winilepnle. nu'l retail hy Druggi-ds general 
ly-—by many Agents thrcaighcut tb.c country, and by 
K T . Slocomb, C. A. Marumi'- i . J. J. Perry. 
A ..1 Bird, F ist T ho nu i't ’ n ; T . E«<-g, D. J. 
SuiiTett, Ki<-e, Catlin A: Go.. West ThomnScn; 
J. W. K. .Norwood J. II. Fstabrook. Jr. Austin 
H IX . Sv.rr-land. Camden; S. I». Wetherbee, MeKnl-
- __ bun A Fuller. W arren; Win. IT. Barnard. Wnl-
1 tli'lt.-ro’ : Wm. U. Poor. B« ll‘n..t ; Davis A Hmue, 
C. H. Hale, Lim: d iiv ille  j A. H ills, J. S.Green, 
Union.
THE NEW . J.AKUE AND COMMODIOUS STEAMER
R (> S T  0  N ,
CA PT. SANFORD,
r.enves East Thomaston lor Boston nnd Lowell. ’ 
ovi’t'V Moiiiiuy and T h ill.-d;t \ ill I i-2 n I'loel; P.M.;
R i.turxiku .—- l.e.tvcs Fostei's South W imtf. ' 
Blond Sirei't, Boston, every Tue-div and Friday i 
! I'vcning'at 5 o'clock; a n iv in g a t E. Tlmtnnstiui t 
i Wednoidav and Satuiday l n o i ' i t i n g - at 5 1-2 o'- 
• lo e k . lo t ' Bangor, Ellsworth and intermediate 
. I.Hidings.
THE FAVORITE STEAMER
a  w  e: b : a u &,
C A l'T .  D E A It lN O ,
I.oaves Belfast every Wednesday morning on the 
( arrival of sleanier Boston, for Castine. Deer l<le 
'and f-edL'wick, nnd every fc'aiiinlay itunning 
| le a v e s  Belfast for Ellsworth tin t intermediate 
! landings.
I';,t i . - F it,in Thomaston and Camden to Boston,
’ nJ.00. To Lowell, S2,25.
Meals Exira. Way Fares at usual, 
i For Freight or passage apple to
JJS E I’U FA R W E LL , Agent.
Those who prefer low priced Teas,can receive 
their prizes it, proportion, or 
T H E Y  W IL L  BE 1’ UKCIIASED FOR CA3I1
at a reduction of 10 per cent.
0.'.-'Country agents required. Applications to 
he addressed (post paid) to the Company’s Depot, 
as above. 10 3m
n  ionable fu rn itu re? '
TH E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST Ori.N ED  TH R IR N E W  AND j 
FASHIONABLE WARE ROOMS,
3S1 and 38(> Washington Street
Opposite tin; Bovlston Market, “ Liberty Tree 
Blue!;,'' and have slocked them with a } 
rich nttd elegant assortment of 
F ashionable F u rn itu re '
Of the latest styles in ROSEWOOD, OAK,
W A LN U T  and MAHOGANY",
Also, r ii 'lt l i Painted and G ilt CH AM BER
SETS do., in Flowers, Landscaper, Scrolls and 
plain stripe, o f their own exclusive designs;
I E'l'AGERI'.S. FANCY TABLES. AN TIQ U E 
CHAIRS. LONDON PORTABLE DESKS. .suits 
o f elegant Drawix"  Room and Chamber F vrxi-  
] te're. Also, a largo variety of
M edium  and  Low Priced  F u rn itu re .
1 made in the most substantial manner.
Pure Spanish Hair M ATPESSES and K iln D ri­
ed EE A T H E  US.
1 Every ariiele bought at this establishment w ill 
b e  w u t r i n t e  I. u being the iniention o f ihe sub­
scribers to keep a better stock than is to be found
! on sale elsewhere.
S A M U E L  B E A L E  & S O N .
I Boston, April 22, 1850. 3in 14
R . W . T R U N D Y  & C O  ,
<f oiH m  is s io  n t iScrrh a  n l s
—  AND —
S H I P  B I tO K E K S ,
No. 27 COENT1ES SLIP, N E W  YORK.
W. T rundy, (6tnJ.2) James I I.  Cowl..
Snffcfy F u se .
IS IS F  E. TG I,M AN  is Agent lor the sale n 
V .  Bacon, Bickfoi, .Y Co's 7\47 '/LY7 ’- 
. '/Z '/M E ;./J  5.1 I i '. l 'Y  DUSK, a superior a rtir
■ le, who'll he keeps constantly fie' s.i'.e, a, a fai,
nrirr, o l  tlo: Post Oiliee Building, E. Tliomaostuf 
I A| i'll 23d, 1850. ' 13 Sw.
'-.vs w^WZXKTftCTlACT aosr-rsr3»=mtKa-».«j2 vn
V, i l lT E / S  SI A 1 R  n  l 'S ’r o n  A T IV E .  I 
A I’ f l ’.I.l.Y VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
/ 'c  7?('7«rt".f, Z J . 7 '" » g .  f ' - g ,  Snfteniiig .
D o lie Ila
LINC O LN , SS.
AT a Court of Probate held at \ \  : -et "■> ,
first pay of July, A. D . C i j G—
ORDERED, tlmt Thomas \\ . IDx. adinint-" tra to re l the Estate o f JOSHI A B A R f- LE TT  Jn-f Intc ol South 1 hotn'tston. in > m > ;
cuunty’, deceased, notify the hens m law mid ,
creditors of smd dveased. and :■ :l l"a .'"its in " i r —: | [ !S el ■ . mt ] reparation is last taking tlte 
esled, tlmt your th ir I aceoiiiu of admioistr it hi ' jd_ j , ; ;,|| mfier Hili'.les in use, lor rest"!'- ’ 
on ihe estate o f said deceased red lot mil dressinp the Ha ir. I t  prevents t in  l i n t
allowance at a Probate Court at East Tho....slot, . . off,‘ pron tics w ilt, ren -■
on tlte 27th day of August next, whcti and w !,■ to ' ,|,U|'lrt)lf, mid r  stores the natitta l and luxuriant 1 
t|,ev may be present i f  they see eatt-e. .Noitce :o  .,|„w th  i.t I l f  lla ir .  in all easi > (d baldness. I t ,  
be given by publishing an attested, copy ot tins . pan, and lieut in the head, mid is n ‘
order in tlm Lime R."'k Gazette, thi'i c w c i.  im ,,.,!) for nil diseases (d Ihe scalp, l l  ,
stt 'cessivelv before said Court o f I ’d bate. : L.I ,|,e i i a',r a ’b rillian t, '.lossy l u x l i i i e ,  a silken
Given tinder my hand litis lits t day of Ju ly .'
i „  lhc year o f Jll(lg0. }
No 1 
indes-
Copv Attest.
Fred’k A. Sxwyi.k , Re run tent.
C . C O F l 'K A N , M. D.
I I O T 5 M C  P H Y S IC IA N  A- S t K G E O N
H ti iv ing  lorati'i
S  I 5 N
himself
H E. IT ls t  ' f i l l ' l l ) . .  - '" I t  W t l i l l  I"' 
tug it a perniitient resilience, : 
medicine upon the ref'itua d [ 
fu lly  give notice, tiiat he wi, 
readiness, at all limes, to wait "it 
require his professional lisst-toii' 
or v ic in ity.
in relation to his qualtft • >tt t f  
simply slate tiiat lie t* a gradual 
5]"dn at Cullege of Ohio, and ha 
t oiiended course ol Med 
Hart I University A
asked, in tlti- p l . f «’ . ti he pr.o 
and upon llu il,' bram li o f  b n  pi 
would also say, tiiat lie lias pi' "a 
system in all its ili partmeiiis t 
years; an ‘
mid by as 
prole- '  "I'
1 tlte vtl 
UlcllliC'll 
r tlte pro
1, would resp''''l- 
liold himself tn
d u ni, 
:ttee 1
xittre, and a healthy, vigorous nppearm 
1.ady's toilet cart he complete w ith i nt l i t  
pensahle article
RECOM M ENDATIO N.
Lowell, IMarcn 3, 1SIP.
Mr, White : Dear S ir— I tleeiii il my impern- 
■ im y both to ; a th, Proprtel ro t  WI ite’s 
Hair Restorative, i'n m tlo- use ol w hu h valuable 
; r,’p:irali"i) I have den) ed so tntieh benefit, :,t d 
; i.e p ill'll ■. ma tty ol whom at e I a I mg under like 
misfortune, la id ly  to stale, that I'm live years pre­
vious todate 1 had been much troubled w tilt bald 
a., oa tie clown o f the head lor several inches
d tl: Bot
il Lectures in 
teen frequently 
iced ‘upon l /n -  
d'essinn, Df. G. 
n.'d the Botani, 
the Inst eight
in c  ircutnfe i'm  e. nc< u n i ;mi id  with set<*re pain ,
m the head, which was so acute at tint es as io 1
reiider me entirely unlit lot* business : nor was
i t i. ,• mv udy  nflbctio n— the skin on my Inmd v n*»
foveied w.i'h a dry s<a l ly  humor, known ais dand- ‘
m il’, lo thut extent, an to he si sotilce of g;rcat in- ’
j -onv* niencc, not t.n'ly  n s  n matler of inL’ U ltlC sS . |
hut the dry smariinig pain it produced,. After
t i ’ itig many pnpulat• art ich'F. „ f  d,e day v 11 li no '
Flea nit 
OFFIC
l'u-,1 Olli' 
East T!
CBN IE  T
I with this e x p e r . t o  vmd e Inm, : :
siduity and attention to the dtitie:x of his 1 i 
i . hare ' i, hopes lo de: erve and recave :
patronage
1—the late resilience of bum . L. Do.'g.’ '
it i e e t .
E—Jones Block, three •.’.‘.•or: u' e.'e ihe
e, Lime roek-st.
loinastoii, July 5th 19 E .” 21.
X'ulivc.
ha a u re r o f the T. wn of P. t Thom-
Manufact
) 2 i -,s
F r ;
di-
m e , that by a 
I'l'Ulll w ill be a 
previous to lie:
:t . indticed l"  try  yiutr tru ly ■. :tlti,o |c , 
m i t in -  --1 1 i '  n "I , Ititnd  of mine, 
li ly  to its siiiiilat'effect upon loin. 1 
. - " I t  and lux n t taut hi'iiii of hair a:
.1 LoV'ell, .villi I end In •• lim n dan l- 
" t si lieu la t f  all, wholly Irre front
v yours E ih.x M f.si r.vE
b'v E W H IT E . Lowell 51a,s. I t
<i stiekci* < lire.
■ si'licuaiioiis ol nunii'i 
iliseiilcd to "ll'i'i' the a 
e. feeling conlidt nt tha
t-.i’S 'S 'lJ ' '
pliance with th 
•ieltds, I have .• 
ic,iie I"  the pub. 
almost all ease
s I 'm a I 
A be obi 
, , tmt
disease,
(tie fid
town, -lx |" i 
w ho pay lh 
A tona l next: b • " I
win, pay r - '  ' ’ •lb-
next; and I ' per • •-•t.t 
to the li t -  : tr  ol " ’ lo 
per. cent he allow ed to 
I a . to the first dm. 
tftal all t xc rent t i n i i i  
day of Nov. next, to b 
the Collector be null. ,, 
when lie -hall think pi 
CHA’ S 11 ,LM I 
. Thomaston, July ■
npaid on ll.-' 
leeted in lu ll, 
lo Luto.ee i
HFJELD. 
it, April 22d, 1
ci .mi Mi"- W ai:
r..
WiiiTui Woolen Factory.
GO v A. C O ,% . J O  fin s
H'1,1) respectfully annount 
f r ie n  I -  'a I 'be 'm il'1" • ' '' 
he W ARREN W nuI.E N
I,,.... I by 'dr I,  ' ■ G- All
,d and ate constantly tn. 
l'weeds. Satinets. I I mu
rliieh they \ 
W ool.a w .
Il lor N S G K
ck
( ()  M P \
have on ha 
C a s s u i ic t 's ,
Wear, Zee 
change h 
V urable tel i.is.
A. J. &  Co. w ill | 
C a rling  custom w 
custom Cloths. 
Warren, Jane 10,
o , Y M A R T IN  s Bi.A1 kin
IN  Q U A R T  B O T T L E S
AND FOR THE
s cb° fUUA
u'-c c '’ 8
0 - UtttUM
SOKES
CURE OF
LIVER COMp,
BnoN^ , r /7 ^
e ON SUMP ' s 
FEMALE COMp.
LOSSO^ d P p 7 %  
DEB,L,r) , %
: i r ’
r *
sdlu
But'.' SF.ct'SfH. v-  bofiiuse T I i Ih P u r i f i e r  -’ o Ute
tnedicnl tflic iii’y nnd hniHiiti v irh iei o f »i'vi‘ru i other 
llo o fN ) JlnrltM , mid V i'.x rtnL lpR , 
till* PeRfl YINU prope'rtih " f  which I ' f  yreuttu M-priurtR to 
S'o.rsii/uirillii, nnd when fAc-vcnto cuiiipniindetl w i ' l i  Uiiretipn- 
r ilh i. Vclloio Jtoek. Cherry, noii- S i^ u j ’i n-, they lintl o l/n : m,- 
fw ic ih f niDst co fiin i a i l ■ .‘ 'E P u r i f ie r  o f  th e  B in n r i  io the 
tforht. Su Dun la this, tlmt lo have ci'crj/ deim'd medical r jf ’cct, 
the Dose is
Oh/ j/  O n e  Tnble!»i>oonr««. three tim ci a Cay.
But ll in not so w ith  Evtrnct r f  ftariapnriHa, for in consequence 
o f its medictifior. fin  t>inje holtfcn) hu iilir » much w e n  k c u v r l 
mi l r e d u c e d  the Dost, o f Snt- ii'tuHIn lu;- f • ! <• ' I ’Ni n .  
T lirc e »  or A lo re  TableupnoiifnlH—'l nni-.v,. Four, or M ore 
time/ ti pay. to have any i,ie(flraf e ll 'rc t; and n.' « l" it l le  of 
S iirsitpnrillii only holds f i.rty-four spomif ills, thereforr, ro many 
epoonftilH nt n dose, anti bo many dunes a duy, w ill use up ii 
bottlo o f i t  In
F o u r ,  F iv e , or Six I ln y o ,
which rIiow  Ihnt n bnttlc.qf I t r a i i l S  P u e i f l r r ,  will lnr-t front Twelve to S ix t e e n  Days Iciiyer fliiin  11 boftlo o f  Siirsn-
Va r llln ; nnd i f  Its dn ily nmdicnl n iicncy (in  uman done,.) he ns 'uniFYiNR mid Hr.At.iN/; n- the iln ilv  'f la rac dares) o f  Bursa- piir illa , then it Proves ihnt One bottlo o fth in  P u n it i i. t t  Is 
w orth Thrct, Four, or /'"ire times more than u bottle ot Snrsn- 
purilin.
The obO’ -e .’ ofrpnrisoii does tint y  ’ a llow  the yreat differ, 
tore in I'fiZi/tf between lb”  mediral rth -a, y o f  B r a n t ' s P u n ir in t  
nnd Sarsapaiui. i .a . T ilth w ill nppeur by the certilicules of 
cures In Hrant's Ihiihphlets, shft.'. ii"4 Ihnt
O N E  B O T T I.E  OF C H A N T  S P U R IF IE R  
nos tnot'G idlic.imy, mid car,: more impose blood dinea-.c, tliR’ I 
T I 'S ’ l tn t t lc H  o f  S n t 'M ip n c i l ia .
If. then. One B o n n ,  of P r in t i i .k sells for O ne D gi. i.ah ,
Ozic ft,dtlc o f  Sartapai ilia  shnnid ••II fo r T e n  CiMtf .M.
C A N C E R O U S  S C R O F U L A .
Mr. .1. B I I am . in  o f Home, Oneida U N. V , \v h o v  tired 
o f Scrofnht in I11IR, Bwore to the ybrZv ns related below, in nu 
iic lion in the Supreme Court in Ute C ity ><r \ e„, York, on tlm 
2dth o f December, \UV.i, under Ihe fo llo w in g  circ.nin!dnti<.rs 
A permnt In llto C ily o f New York lutd triiinufiiclnred mid 
vended a tpurious article o f medicine, cRlIini; i ’ B r a n t ’s 
I ndian  M e d ic in e , in imitation <>J the ,/cnnine medicine. ID* 
was prosecuted le obtain danucres, in the Hiipremo Court o f 
the C ity of N ew  York, mid the cime wns rejened by the Court 
to .I.S . Boswo-ril, Hst|.,.'>l Liberty si reel, nu euiiiteut Law yer, 
ns /iVAree I take tho testimony. The defendant pleaded in 
m itiya lion o f ibimaijen, Unit ihe Proprietors o f Brm tt’s M edicine 
IiidI in tm iii' c.isci published false  s tatem en ts  o f  cures, nnd 
Ums IiidI eomrr.itD'd r. fra y d  on the public, mid, therefore, was
not entith’d to dmmives. 'J.’Ih’ ...........f  M r. Iltndiin vu s  selected
hr beiny false, mid IliiskiriR wit , m air, us u i.-itnc',* in reghrd lo 
tho F ac is  iim published.mid his fe -'i’e/ozoy more h ia n  sustained  
the. pnblicatian.
Mr. II ASK I S’ *ni'l, i nut w«ll ncquniritvl rtith RrSnt's Pur.lAifH’ Ea
Ittidly a
Unit it iHtiltl be lit) "
•<-)i.|,| f , r -  -tic. I,.
t-lt-o- I ....I /fr.zm’r
tisiiis: Ui'1 Cm f f r  I In
pi it ••, it ..ly Inibiiii!* ’ 
lein l/o/ir, tl,nt inv I 
Oil tit) slll'Ul'i'!
ifh had eaieii th in
it' lit'tl; I Its jo’’Hint In>tlie . m l Ini'/la I I,iw* IT
rthrnti
CUBE.
M. beet', mule severely taxed, tlim i in endeavor 
mg to pre.'. E: a Stove wltieli would combine, it 
tlte high "ti degree, tlm great requisites id eonve 
nienee, I'.onnmy and efficiency. Numberbs:
| varieties have liras bernt produced, cacti possess 
, ing Mime superior excellence, and most id their 
■ making still m tiillier a-Iv-ii w over those that bar' 
preceded, lin t lor the present, nt any rate, the 
race is ended —the pyramid is complete ! In tin. 
New England A ir- 'i tglit we idler o.tr paltons a 
Stove t lr  t is renlly Iteyimd com petition -one lha: 
ne’ er tad', to nfi'ord the highest saiisl'ariiot, 'o al! 
who have made trt.il of it.' It lias been thorough 
ly tested, mid the universal verdict is ttnipm lllii'd 
in its I'avor. Il is perfe. tly  adapted either for the 
use of I'oal or wood: mid the fire-box is so a r­
ranged tiiat tlte ashes clean tlietiiselvi's limn the 
grate, tints not only preventing the latter lim n 
lu ti'e 'ii;; out, Imt also tending to assist tn secur­
ing that tinil'orii) excellence of d ra li winch di:. 
I in -git i.- he this Stove.
Tlte oven is very 'nrge, mid a perfect linker ; 
its doors being lined wttli tin. tlte iieat is radiated 
directly Inwards tin: egnlre, iiis itiing  both rapidity 
and uniform ity in its pet f"i"uance. There i: also 
an excellent b ro iling heartli v id it emt be brought 
into ose nt any moment. There i no article in 
tlte market wi.i it w ill compare with this for ex 
eelleneeof make—none which in every l'espect is 
so well mounted.
Tlte New England A ir-T ight is a model Stove, 
nnd llie subscriber leeuinineiids il with the great­
est eoiilidene? to the patronage o f the public. At 
once rcntmuiical mid I'onvcitim il m the highest 
degree, it performs its duty w ith the greatest i.e 
le rily , mid tit the most salisl'aclory npimier
JOSEBII I 'lH IU U  II
East Thoniaston, April 8, 1850. U n til
iU iiliiul ln s ii i i iu e e  E q u a liz e d .
------T i n ; ------
Lincoln M utual F ire  Insurance  Company.
pnratc and dint met (/a.s.'n ' 
T I I I IK E  IN S l’ KANCK
O M I’ ANIKS wiih the K X l’ KN SK ol hu iD M '. ! 
is they are Ml mann^cd hv one board of i»Jii»*« i 
is in a lioni ishiiiR condid'Hi. doing a la ir busihe.ss 
and conlinne io iu.snre di’ iui t id kinds nl j repel ty, 
ileemed not loo ha:'.irdoiiN. against lessor damage 
1 by lire, on lavoiable terms, Ini* any length ol lime 
' mil exconling lour yt a i...
The l?iit.n t  «-i .a s 3 of ri. ks consists exclusively td 
Farm buildings, ami property therein, or build­
ings not exposed as olbeis.
The M ’.i.T iM i c l a s s  Risks arc Dwelling Houses, 
Barns, &c., and property therein, in village ami 
cities.
’The t im e d  consists (if Stores, iMeichan-
''/e . f ’hui' l.c<. School-houses, Building Risks,ami 
my miter properiv the Directors deem proper lo 
insure in this da. -.
No class in any case liable for lo: s in either ol 
ihe oiher.s.
D uti-a  t o p s .* ('ha’s Davenport. Releg Wadsworth 
W. \  . Moses, i1,ceman H. Morse, J. R. Swanton, 
J r. Ei renin n Cl a i k, .1 no. Ila ) den n ml A hid A v e r y .
Applieaiions fti? Instiiunee may he made lo the 
Secretary at ihe olliec m Rath, or ll.rough any ot 
our agents in other towns.
( ’ HA S DAVENPORT, R: s’ t.
W. V. MOSES. T iea-’ r.
REEEG WAPSWOK4 I I ,  Scc’ y.
Balh, May 21. 1850. 3m 20.
f  1OM ROSED o f /Z/zzl a 
e/' rf'x/.-s. or m fact.
I I. MV t r.CI.ItS. lt.tt t'a-rf 
“ "at', and I then w,.rked *omn 
wtH.’li t.i, a 1’ F.KEhC.r 
. C Ka E i  i. i .  e d it  r t c cb.thh', s i:/-: / t i i . L x r s  rd S ii
C A N C E R S  C U R E D .
M r. O. B. K IN N E Y , merchnut, ( Union, Oneida county, .*>. V 
informed us that i rnnee-d-w tor in t-uid county w ;t« ••fleetin 
w onderful cures o f Cast i us through the ethency ol BRA M  
Pl l : n  *i 1NO EXTRACT
N. Y.. is h'.so u.-mi' rm.l I 
g irt,
itiFtr.R.
I’l l
efle. •
iifortmi! <
It. Su i t l.r . drily -
Y., Inis informed 
C \Ncr.it of' fon? htnndin.-, v. loch 
y of li'ttl place. If, th rro fu ie , thus 
it- j ’tii'il 'y it.- . Iienling £o w or. w!
I l)Ul \m.e mid trtumph push tiieru
F E V E R - S O R E J  C U R E D .
Pastor i f  the p i
h; -• p et i i-Min*. Y<
t coii!-L'(|ui*n 
EDIVINE. I
M il
t lu be itinp iin i!' •!. I r<« ot’ i- 
ttI il..- i .-.-h .i . lo- - - .  • / 
f  BP.ALT ’S M K D it I S L  
' /  /dared m a . i i ’ ti'l'., Zz.u»i your ne ouinci.d i t i  ai, in that hJedu ii c.
I und I ■•'Til 11055 ZGC.-' l in t. 55 .lh till- : '••<■ .It • o f G.xl, i t  A«. a ifectcd 
a cu e  o f my Icy.' ”  S ic  I ’m iip lih 'ia lo r fu ll puriictilur.?.
L l  V E R - C O M  P L A I N T  !
( Dr. N A T H A N  H U B B A U D . o f htam fad, Conn., on.- o f tlm 
j o ld fht .'Hid n io rl rospiclutllu I'il/M .'.llE -. WHS iC ’ l.Gnd 55 .III
S H  :K I 
Olilt‘1' CRl
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
r boon h a lf as certain
•t no dit!'.neiieo w li' llic r  the 11^111 ••n i'n it bv » < 5»i </i,
, , o, j „  1,7,1 ! i \  I 1 !
'.«■ bVatlEM, erpo'di: y t': CIR I 5T.<>\" .... ,'D,„y ,i„ ,l
illy  M-.RVOU3 IKKITAHU.ITY. [ J** p ■
C H A N G E  O F  L I F E ,
•lie p ir / to  !bc iz'czzkzzz. nn>l ihe leoman at middle (zpc -lbp
is iicrclrratcd. mi I ihe «»:l.i,r .so y ta ih iu lly  *upp......../. > •<
to . Hl it.15 ,<i' d e - fa t 'l l  diseases that l l ' •q lie jlliy  in .-•• il. C it-
D y s p e p s i a — S o a r  S t o m a c h
“ A t t ic a , Genesee Co., C ibm ary  I. M in.
.I. T . W A L L A C E  A CO — t,e,a:,>mcii: ! was. li.r  more 
a veilr, 11 tilic.ted 5vitb h di.-e ix ' o f 1 •• btonmcli. 1 . “ i I 
•III any Hit or t-ren.-y H’.bhtuure 55 ; i ;t m usine great pain,
D R U G S ,
c i i E . m c . v i . s ,
P lT l'lllllIT V ,
F A N C Y  A N T IC  L I S
m e d i c i n e s ,
e> 0  5 i; S T U F F  
C o s iii i 'l ic s ,
O X  I E '  f  I ' l ’ i A I. Y
T he  P rop rie to rs  have spe nt m uch tim e  
in  bring ing th is  p re pa ra tion  o f 8 a u -s ai*a u i i .la .
to  its  pre.-eni sta te o f pe rfe c tio n  ; x iid  th e  exp erience 
f  fourteen years has fu rn ishe d th em  th e  m ost am p le  op­
p o rtu n ity  io  study, in th e ir  va riou s  fo rm s , the diseases fo r w h ich  it  
lonuueuded, and to adap t i t  e x a c tly  lo  th e ir  r e l ie f  nnd cure  P a ­
tien ts  w ho w ish a r e? ley  noon M ed ic in e  a rc  in v ite d  to g iv e  i t  a t r ia l,  nnd sa tis fy  
them selves o f its  sup e rio r ity , arid the inva lu a td e  p ro p e rty  i t  possesses o f  at resting 
and c u r in g  disease. T h e  bottle  has been en larged to  ho ld  O N E  Q U A R T , and in  its 
present im p rove d  fo rm  may sa fe ly  c la im  to  he th e  b e s t  itnd  c h e a p e s t  M ed ic in e  o f 
the age. Its  progress to the fame it has a tta in ed  m ay be tra ce d  by a long lin e  o f facts 
and cures, tha t stand as landm arks and beacons lo r  the in v a lid , p o in tin g  th e  w ay  to 
the haven o f health .
T h e  fo llo w in g  is from  C ol.S . G. T a y lo r ,  a g e n tle m an  o f h ig h  s tand ing  and extens ive  
acqua intance in  the Southe rn states, and la te ly  ap po in ted  C onsul to  N ew  G ran ad a : 
M essrs. A. 11. &  D. Sa n d s :— N rtv York, January 7, 1818.
G kn i i .e m e n , H av in g  iiM-d, and w itnessed the effects o f  yo u r exce llen t p re pa ra tion  
o f Sarsaparilla  on d .ib  it i.' per.-mis in  va riou s  pa rts  o f  th e  S outhern c o u n try , v iz ,  
V i iL ' ii ia ,  Lo u is ia na , Texas, and M ex ico , I feel m uch p leasu re  in  s ta ting  the h igh 
op in io n  en te rta ine d  o l its great m e d ic in a l va lue . In  m y o w n  case it ac ted a lm ost 
like  a cha rm , rem ovin g  .‘•p e iu lily  th e  en iT va te d  s ta te  o f th e  system , and e x c it in g , in  
tlie  mo: i agreeable in inn e r, a to m e and in v ig o ra tin g  iiillu e n e e .
Y our N n " tp a r i l la  is Ing ldv approved and e x te n s ive ly  used by  the U. S tates a rm y 
in  M exico , and m y cousin, G U N . Z A G I IA R Y  I ’ A Y L O lt ,  has fo r tho past liv e  years 
m i n ni the hab it o l using i t ,  and recom m ends the  sam e , he and m yse lf adopted the 
iu ' ic le  a! the same tim e, and it is now  cons ide red an a lm os t ind ispensable re tju is ite  
in  the an nv . In  con c lus io n  1 w ou ld  sav, th a t th e  b e tte r it  is  k n o w n  the m ore  h ig h ly  
it u i l l  l.e pnzed , and I trus t tha t its  h e a lth -re s to r in g  v irtu e s  w i l l  m ake it  ge n e ra lly  
kno w n th io u g h o u t the length  am i b re ad th  o f o u r w ide ly -ex ten de d  cou n try .
Y o u is  ve ry  re s p e c tfu lly , S. G. T A Y L O R ,
U. 8. C onsu l to  N e w  G ranada.
RELMRKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Messrs. Sands  :—G entle 
id  tin- 1 eiiu i: ha: t c ie  id le  ted t* ' y o u r S a rsa p a r illa  in  the. ease o l m y w ife . She 
5vh- • \ f i t d y  j it llic ie d  w ith  the S cro fu la  on  d iffe re n t parts o f  Hie body , Hie glands o f 
•1if , x \5i t. ,11 i ' , 5 i tta ig e d , and he r lim b s  m uch s w o lle n . A fte r  su ffe r ing  ove r a 
v i li i ' I,, mg no i i  i i f l  fro m  tin- rem ed ies used, the disease a ttacked one leg, and
• suppurated, i l*  1 ph ys ic ian  a il v ised it sho u ld  be la id  open, w h ich  was 
lout any p e im a iie n l benefit. In  Hus s itu a tio n  w o heard o f, and w ere
S ands ' S a rsa p a rilla . T h e  firs t b o tt le  nrodueed a dec ided and favor- 
la :; mg b in  m o :e  than any p re sc rip tio n  she had eve r taken , and before 
tx t .o l ile s . to  th e  as ton ishm en t and d e lig h t o f  he r fr ien ds, she found tier 
e.sluied. It is no w  o ve r a yea r s ince  Ihe c u re  was effected , and her 
■-good, show ing ttie tL s e a  e v. a . th o ro u g h ly  e ra d ica ted  from  the system .
■ at* a ll Know n.'-’ lo  th c -e  facts, an ti th in k  Sa n d s ’ S a isa p a r ill.f a g rea t 
•age. Your.- xx Uh respect, J U L IU S  P IK E .
1 a le tte r rece ive d  b o m  .'I . .  .N \V . H a rr is , a ge ntle m an w e ll kn o w n  in 
v. \'a  “ I h a w  cu re d  a tic g io  boy o l m in e  w ith  you r S a rsa pa rilla ,
• 'I w ith  S e io ln  a. and o f a .scrofulous fa m ily . Yours tru ly ,
Jh . , l Z , Ju ly  17, la id . ”  •• N. W. HARRIS.”
a ' te « iim o n y  fro m  Rev. .L im  G iig g , la te Rector o f the C h u rch  o f the 
1 'h is  c ity , c u in iin  t . '1'  its c i i  io  th e  a tte n tio n  o f  the a fflic ted . N um ero us  
1 cuies ot u u io u s  iIisea-MS effected  by th is  m ed ic in e  are a lm os t d a ily
xd«- A m em ber o f  in y  fam y has taken y o u r va luab le  S a rsa p a r illa  fo r
. . • .. a lto c l.o n , A c . w ith  • •• in o s l be u e lic ia l e ffect in s u lt in g  from  its
• me vet > g n  a l | -a -u te  to re tn  m y t t  s lu m m y  in  b e h a lf o f its  \ u tu e  
’"'•i ...2 that o th e i m ay be im ln c t t to  m ake a t r ia l  o l it
JO H N  C iiU G a
• I) Hasp s  .YnruznA, ,Y. Y,, Oct. 6, Id 17.
i ...t.— o ' lm , ittid e  u. I ’ . 'c  me to  m ake a p u b lic  a ckn ow le dg m e n t
1 P.t l i v id  ! i ', :n  t .e  m t o f > o u r Sai >a p a r il la .  1 have fo r  seve ral 
'«•! .5 n M -io p iiou s  S55, ii. - in  m y head, w h iw li at tunes w ou ld  
m nu ' t i.., . . : - . . and c a is , and at othe rs  w ou ld  break ou t in  
to t .0,1 .c i  I. 1 .. .• c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  m y th ro a t, face, and
' < . . i t . ;  " ,  an i lo r  a l".’ ig l im e  1 was so hoaise th a t it w as
1: ; • v in . .1 11 in i.I c .1 w h isper. D u r in g  th is  tim e 1 had
. • 1 :• I con su lte d  d iffe re n t ph ys ic ian s, and
• at . . . . . .  i d , ' i i.( |P u n t il 1 i'i> iiiiiK  in 1 d using yo u r San a-
. .. .5 a 1 . . ihe  S '.ie- ... .ilod , and 1 a ttn b u lu  the re s u lt e n tire ly  
o f you. 5 a iuabo* m o hem e.
Yo .l i  l o p e d  m id g ra titu d e , l ’ H L B E  C A H 0O .N .
.A . I , ai p i ! . . 't  I 5 \:. a t : • p .'i a: above nam e, I, I be liuvv he i at a le n ie n t
J a M ES M D. C A R R , Justice  o f the Peace.
IT. I'FA It E l) AND SOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, UY
S A N D S , J ) : ; i  i lU J S I t f  A M I  C l I L M l r t lb ,  
on l .eOUNEKVE W llJ  lAM, NEW YoHK. 
g e l.  .a lly  th ro u g h  .1 the l in te l  States and Canadas, 
e ,1  p*u B5 illle  . .<.x tloH lea (ui
dune, l i.it v 
induced In 
aide ©Heel, 
fitie had list 
he a lth  qu it 
h e a l" ! i . it:
B. <v. 1).
A z.'lD , to i A  - . f i l l  L a s  T ho m as ton  and v ic in ity
lin llle , w hich lias im iiip lrte ly  i 
w e ll mid lieurly, mid can cut utiiio.-l . 
putned, o r tin* o’tninneh I cconuiig sour.
“  Yours rfspeell'iilly,
M r. W ilc o x  la u iopecu itiii
MJBSINU SORE MOUTH. LLI IIIUUKE1. fc
Co.. N. Y., Oct. 19, 18 
') . : Some lim e liu-t 55 
III ll|C cllt Ci- o f / •
mid Nursiiiy Sore Moofh, Ih.m Llie i-tai hl not l i l t  her child 
form any liia isclio ld labor. Her
rilin g  m ihe u<l vice mid p 
is. m in i otz ’
. M. T. W A L L A f F.
ytlung 5vithout being
K .  T .  S ’ L- 0  C / ?  ,
D R U G G I S T  tV. A T O T H EC A R Y  ,
Ko. 5. K iraV n i B lock-
OFFERS L-f sale in.- Hnuesi mul best sclc tci’ 
Stock*, of the kind in lbi> vic im iy.
Phy'K inn:-' Prescriptions j ut tip with cure. 
Medicines dispensed by day or night.
IMedictne Chests Inrntshed or replenished. 
Surgical Instrnnients of every desci iption sup-
! plied at short n o te  e.
. Agent t " f  the sale of nil tin? Apparatus to il- 
! Instrate Magnetism, Gal\ anisin, Elcciro-ilviiani 
lies, Electro-magnetism, .VIagnelo-elcetticily ami 
j Thunio-elec'.ricity.
I Christie s Galvanic Gurntives.
| A ll the popular Patent Medicines; Trusses, Sttp- 
; porters and Shotihlei Braces; Sytenges, Cupping 
apparatus. »\ e.
■ ORDERS from the country w ill receive prompt 
J attention.
i REM EM BER , i f  von would get H E N U /S E
A K T IC L E S  at LOW PRICES, to call at
R . ’I’. S L O C O M B ’S ,
C H E M I S T  Sf e l l 'O T h 'E C . ' I I lY ,
5. K iin li i t lJ  B lo c k .
East Thoniaston, May Hth, 1S50, 15tf.
IR O N  F O U N D R Y ?
I A T NORTH E N D :--E A 5 T  THOMASTON 
IS A A C  1 .5 G D A U A 5 1 , 2 d .,
inform all tnii'ti'Mcd, linn he is now
' V ¥ prepared 1" furnish to o rd ir CAS'l 1NGS 
i o f any poRein or SIZE anil for »sv fi.-itposi; w i i x t -
Evr.it.* lie  w ill have consinntlv on hand a lu ll 
supply of Vessels' Castings; such as—
55 151)1 .ASS P l  IK IIA S I'.S , 
i equal lo any in nse--l'or vessels of every class,
■ from 311 io Lull) Ions burthen, and nl Prices that 
eannol b ill lo sun. Also, Hawser. Deck and 
Side Pipes; Capslutll Heads and Spindles; Belay 
Rails and Pins, Ac. lie  w ill also get up and 
li i STAVE and SH IN G LE M ACH IN ES, and 
M ill Castings, l ie  w ill also keep a lu ll supply ol
-----9 P L O U G H S ,
..I SEPERIO I! PATTER N.
• irezitinenl waa varied 
is . . f  the mohi eminent 
s. Shee .\iiiiiif"-d  in useless 
ill ill the (hue she ci.iimi'-DC1 d tll-
_ ............ . , i-iulied no more limn e ig lily -live
I by Ihe time she had luke ii f -u r  battlcK, -he h.-raine 
f . . .  .. . dl. The cur* is- S5< pei feci, Um! «.l:e is no5V einiti.ed
lo do ah’ ncces’.iiry  liiiUeeliohl 55 m k, mid guiueii th ir ty  pounds 
o f flesh in lour vvecks.
“ Yours truly, C. R. G A L E N T 1 N E .”
The render w i ll  observe llml M r. ( I a i. in te n t . k i \ - ••»ur 
s k ii.i ." He, 55-e nre inl'iiriiied by Z. S. T k r r v , Eag., o f  the 
uiiuic place, Inis studied medicine.
MHSHCVRIAL D I S E A S E S .
B it A ST'S P IK  IK YI NG EX l i t  A I T  is »» /  . • c d  and lhaioayh 
eradiiator a f  a ll the effect: "J M i '« l'R5, or any ol im . i . "  
p iepnrutionsol i ’a i.o m i.i. or M i io i n \’ .//«zzz /<- . ..i, I h
l eM.ii'ep llie blond, muscle:, nod itit the p a r t•> diseased, lo I heir f : i ; .  i- 
lUll, IIKAl.'l II Y STATE.
GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM !
M r. A. IlO L T S T A N D E tt. nn-jcbimi. oh -d in , I. a u rin  t ■. 
0Ai... w rd e . l),-,’"n ibci pi. p ,  , .,” 1 afn-r Km m i. • I hica 
PU LM O N A R Y BA LS A M  had ei!. I i .
liuriiine so very a skt'le ioii, 
k ing l i it ii i t 'h  Mcdictne she
like  a clutim  lh. 
cure o f hi- w ife ’s 
utiv us. I J il l. IN  I 
debility  o f my »ysi 
it ih the lieu  mod, 
1 km that I Intv 
sold It R A N T ’: 
and yiceir the Hl
IO IIO " i  I NO /. \  I t! l< T.
i M E IH l INES. 0.<z
S A L T R H E U M ,
uf the III.Olin, lire 11I55 \ - cm . d
l ' „ f  „ i le  l,y C l l  V S  A. M A  C O M  B E  I I ,  an,I
.). 55’ A l i  l'’. l ' ' l  E l .1), I'-.. T lio in a s t iii: ; Ch i'is io- 
I'lnti' I 't'iiitt i', T in ,iiitiH ,o il; P ierro Si M a rtiii,  
So. T lto iiia s to it; W itt. I I .  Bn i'iinril, N V 1.1 o l.o- 
to ; S. It. W e tlic i'li i’ i’ , W it i ' i ' i ' l l ; .1. I I .  Esin" 
brook, .If. C iitin lo ii; .la ’s P itrry , I . i t i ro ltn  Itlo; 
I I  ( i O W ashburn, llo lla s t,— ami by A g ou ti 
ti nuarly ove r)’ town in tlio  State.
5P .5 1 .is  r i :  it s
. i / f - S t r a l i i i y  Hi n t m e n ! .
j )  BSI'ORES perspiration io the system. B y ' 
I 5 this means ti opens those avenues ilirongh 
whirl) oaf.,re carries oil ihe im |n ii It(es w iihio,'I 
i aiol thus relieves the holy o f disease. It is thus , 
that i l  c iir i s Fevers. Serol'nla, Erysipelas, A s th -1 
ma, Sail lilienm , Sick Headache, iftiinsy, Sore' 
'fh ro .it, Klieiimaiism, Scald-head, l ’ain.s to the 
chest, side, and bark; Dyspepsia. Poisons, Sure , 
Breast, Deafness, Cataneous Eruptions, Sore 
Eyes; lo ll.im au"it of the Bowels. Kidneys, anil 
Brain ; Burns, Chilblains, Piles, Worms, Agues, 
Cold Peel, l.tver Complaini, L’ lceis, and nil Fever 
Sores lu ll imaiioiis of every kind.
II I ' .  Slo'otnh, East Tln.'iuasion, Wholesale 
Agetiry lor l.tneoln County ; I li"in ;islou, <t tv. r 
Robbins ; So Thom '.'■t"ti, A M rlie lla r, Jr.; St. 
George, 1. i'E Gibnaii ; W a in 'll, A. .1. I'n llc i ,■
cam l"U. . W IL N o ra ....I ; Hope, J. Alhc
Go ' r  River, A. Sv.,a thind.
| .lillv , ISPL ItflS Iv
X  I I IR IS l 'IE S  G U A 'A N IC  C l 'I IA 'l l  V I. S, 
luf Ndlu at the New Apotln <«.ii y - i  l y
ID DR 1.1 DA IG.
Ilf, Mason’s
H A L M  O F I . I I  E A  R E N O V A T IN G  
P  l)  55 I)  K It S .
IG l l  I. V R EGO VI \l E 11E |) for a II intpuri 
DyspejSS ics of lac BLOOD 
• v. Coughs Rhi'iitu iit 
i» oi 5 1 o r ) . s. rul'uli 
■ ■ k  i d 's
O 'l
Dchiuiy 
ot Salt Rheum, the 
, A ''
•iI Bi.,
R 1
IRON SINKS, 
die eommott en- 
April r7
i y desirable article: 
s usually called for.
12
. ■ .< , f o * ; / . ! '? ’ , vA  '. V , 11  ,
B L A K E ’S
i ’a h ’itl F i r e  S’ro o i’ P a in t ,
I ' l( <) 51 o  1 1 1 1 ) .
F in  11 IS singular and valuable substance is t ap 
cl idly glowing mote and more into favor with
tin- public. A-' a eovering for wood, il undoubt­
edly ullbrdN the l - ’ *t >eeui;ty avainsl the action 
ol the heat, ol any s im ilar ariiele known ; and 
tin lef.iic is of the Rl’eale I valim for the protce. 
Hon of roofs of buildings, the d» < ks of vcsm Is, o;
in any othi: 
quired. It i 
resembling in sippc: 
U hieh Inis the pi cull 
to t'oi m a oui able am 
This rock t 
o f Ohio, and
sc wliete spcei 
m u  l a d  u n  i l  i n
I security is 
i i a lock i los 
ordtnaiy sli 
f  uniting withquality
III. lent covet ing for wood. 
I only in mtc o< anon in the s ta te  
believe i. > valuah e p u p r i  tie.-
i w e t ' '  n o t it ’  c c  11 a , I l t d  w  I l i l t  It s' a i.l I W "  o l 11.1 > r 
wars •iii'-e. ' l l "  u u iv ta l popidnitiy tt has , h 
t a l l , ,  .1 is  th e  I I I ! 'h o s t  g o a t  . m l ie  " I  it . t in e ,  w l i t l e  
ll has I'd  t"  l l  ' '  u i a n u f a . ' l l i l i '  ' I a s p l l l ' lo u s  « l t i -  
I ole hv solin' u h " ''a n  he lualicd by the prospe t ol 
1 gniii io the pi ai'tice ol a ny no p o s i t io n .  B u j r r -  i I 
this a itic lc should l-e careful lo puirhaee only ol 
die icg tilar authorised Agues. Evciv B a it ' l is  
' mad,. I. "Blake's l ie Pi. ol I m i l  "  I he »l "V(
p ' ii' |. i .- lie I". I R .5 Ni.'lb O i l  A. ru l le;
1 La ,l Pin ma ten aid vicinity 1 - li
